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The palace is the most extensive building 
we have seen. It is simply immense, one 
front being more than a quarter of a mile 
.~ong. It is no longer nsed as a residence , 
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little satisfaction in them except those of 

the Orimea .and in Vernet's great battle 
scenes, which were of large s!ze and very 
real. One series of rooms contains picture; 
of the Orusade; another, pictures of the 
events in the time of Oonstantine. Room 

after room is lined with portraits of admir· 
als, constables and marshals of France, then 

other rooms of kings and emperors,and others 

still of royal families, nntil the succe!sion 

of apartments 8eems unlimited. 
Editorial Paragraphs ............... _ ........ -.. -.......... 4 Some o~ the apartments are very rich III A Crown of Glory .................................. ,.. .. ... 4 
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The windows of the grand sal.oon look out 

Don'r Und~rvalue the Boy .............................. " t True KnW~t................ ............................. 6
7 

upon acres of terraces, elegant parterres, 
• ome of uhlo s Wild Flowers ............................. . 

POPULAR SOIENCE .................................. 7 fountains and avenues. Yonder through 
CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS, ETC ............... 7 the trees are the Grand Tnanon, built for 
TIlE SAlIBATH-BCHOOL ............................. · 8 th . t 
Harris Lanphear .. : ................................. SemIS ress of one king, and the little 
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KEEP THE HEART PURE. building, upon this endless succession of 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

o keep the-heart pure that is given to Jesus. 
Still warm in its love uncorroded by care, 

Forget not the heavenly Preserver who leads us 
Would have us' 

The soul tha.t r68igns to the Saviour its keeping 
Performs but a step in the new lIfe begUD; 

The conscie)lceawakened no longer is sleeping, 
But thrills with the triumph that mercy haa won. 

Rejoice that the world holds in bondage no longer 
The hopes that beyond earth's false pleasures 

aspire; 
The faith that points heavenwa.rd ever grows strong-

er, . 
While God's holy.purpose shall form our desire, 

Walk firm in .the truth, .. that the world may not 
sever 

The tie that in love should more closely unite, 
Still keep the heart pure III God's presence forever, 

Be happy in doing his service arIght. -- . 
G~IMPSES OF EUROPE.-No. n'fJ . ' 

BY PROF. H. M. MAXSON. 

VERSAILLES. 

fountalll a.nd garden, he can but think of 
the two hundred million dollars that Louis 
wruug out of his people to sink nare, and the 

hundreds of thousands.lavished in its sup· 
~ort, exhausting the treasury, impoverish. 

One whole da.y was devoted to Versailles, 

going by carriage in the charge of a driver 

whose face and shrewdness showed so many 
characteristics of the" Emerald Isle" that 
I wanted to ask him if his ancestors did not 
immigrate with those of Marshal Macmahone 
a couple of centuries ago. As he spoke only 
French, the queRtion had to go unasked. 
Leaving the hotel about 10 o'clock, V¥l drove 
through the Ohamps Elysees and the Bois 
de Boulogne, then through the ·Boulogne 

suburbs to the Palace of St. Oloud. The 
palace is now in ruins, having been burned 
in the late war, but the' grounds are still 
beautiful. Its thousand acres are spread 

upon a broad, gently sloping hill overlook-. 
'ing the river. From * top; wide, heavily'-
swarded avennes stretch away thr.9u gh the 
thick woods, crossed here and-there by other 
avenues and woodlann paths. Near the 
ruins of the chateau are flower gardens, fish 
ponds and fon~tains. . With so much nat· 
urallovlinesB it is no wonder that the First 
Consul ever loved the place, and that Napoleon 
III. favored it as his summer residence. 

Now it . serves as, a public park. The Pa
risian seems favored above aU others in the 
matter of parks. - Marly, Ohantilly, VerA 

sailles, Fontainbleau, and the rest-more 
than twenty'parks within an hour or two of 

Paris are at his dispqsal whenever ~e wishes 
to take a day's outing, snd in each he finds 
the beauty of nature; sugmented by art 

without regard to expense. 

The Seventh 
tion convened for itsl;tiftv"t 

the church at Little M~J1.tl1St'tl. 
14, 1888, at 10 0 "'L''' .. ·.'ft, 

The exercises weltel,~~llrocau(~ed,by; 

tary, followed by' ~11t1!;!~~~~t:; 
let us worship." ~ 
was preached by H. 
Israel thou 'hast estl.J~ld>t;h'Velelf. 
is thine heip." 

After the serlnoq:ntlne 
called to order by' tli"t~()de:rat()r 
man, and prayer 

The Executive O~lhuiittee 
report as follows: 

C~mmunications from' Oorresponding 
BodIes were read. 1st. ,By H. B. Lewis, dele
gate from South-Eastern Association ~ 2d , , 
by A. H. Lewis, delegate from Eastern As
sociation; 3d, by Olayton A. Burdick, dele· 
gate from Central Association; 4th, by J. T. 
Davis, delegate from North·Western Associ· 

ation. These corresponding letters were 
followed by appropriate remarks. 

Twenty minutes devotional exercises were 
conducted by O. A. Burdick. 

It was voted to' welcome delegates and 
visiting brethren and sisters, and to invite 
them to participate in our deliberations. 

The report of the Treasurer was presented, 
and referred: to the Oommittee on ·Finance: 

A. C. BURDICK, Treasurer, 
In account with the 

S. D. B. WESTERl'I ASSOCIATION. 
DR. 

To balance in treasury at the date 
of last report.. .............. $ 2 14 

First Alfred Church ... '.' • . . . . ... 38 80 
Second Alfred " ............ ' 16 00 
Andover " . . . . . . . . • . • .• 5 70 
Friendship ".. .. ... • ..... 10 10 
First Genesee " .. .. .... . .... 14 80 
West Genesee " .. ... .. ... . ... 3 10 
Hartsville ". .. . .. • . .. • .. 7 70 
Hebron • " .............. _ 6 10 
Hornellsville ". .. .. .... ... 1 50 
Independence " ....... .-. .. ... 9 60 
Portville ". .. • .. . .. . .. .. 2 30 
Richburg ".. • .. .. .. ..... 6 70 
Scio " ... ......... 340 
Shingle House " .... . .. .. . ... 4 10 
Wellsville . . "\ ..••..•••••. , 2 30 
Sale of Pamphlets.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 8 20 
G. W. Hills, returned ............. 1090-$152 94 

CR. 
By paid on order to G. W. Hills ... $55 00 

" "J. B. Olarke .•. 28 92 
" "G. W. Lewis.. 5 66 
" "E. P. Saunders 

'tour delegate to the North-Western Association,..' 
which convened at Dodge Centre, l'rlinn., June 23, . 
1887, would report that, pursUant to appointment .' 
he attended the session and was cordially received 
and invited to participate in all the deliberations of 
the occasion. The weather was fine, the delegatioD. .. 
from churches was large, the people in earnest, -
an~,.~t of all, the Lord was there to pour out his. 
Spmt mto hungry souls. Altogether a very inter- . " 
esting and profiittble meeting'was held. ' 

Several revival seasons were reported by different 
c.hurches. Of the eighteen pastors of the Associa
tIOn, a goodly number was present and brought to 
the. meeting that richness of experience received from 
a~t1V~ labor far souls and close fellowship Rnd coun· 
cil WIth God which gave power and itlllpiration to -
all the business and religious exercises of the session. 

To the list of the churches of the Association. the 
Tan~y <,JhurclI, of Idaho Territory, was added, 
makmg lU all forty·t!J.ree. Thus does its territory 
extend from the Ohio to the Pacific Slope and from 
the Gulf to the Britis1i Possessions. As' the many 
letters we~e. read from ch~rches in the widely sepa
rated localitIes, and the fRlthful pastors made their 
yerbal reports, we could see that the magnitude and 
Importance of the work was realized bv all; and the 
common earnest praye~ was, that the "Lord of the 
harvest would send forth laborers into h1s harvest." 
Th~ ~arvest truly is great in the N orth-Western As" 
S?Clation, embracing in extent nearly half of the na
tu~n. Here and. there scattered in many portions of 
this great field, little groups of faithful ones and 
many isolated fRIllilies, send up a pleading crY such 
as Paul heard coming from Macedonill .. Com~over 
and:help us." This was most noticeable from the 
Sout~-!Vest, especially from T~xas. What great 
~romIBlDg harvests there are all WhIte and ready for the 
s.Ickle, and not one-half reapers enough to occupy the 
field~. The North·West needs our prayers and sym
pa~h1kes. If we cal!. do more to help in its gigantic 
wor for our common Lord, let this much be briefly 
given that the work of God may go on: 

The' state of religion as gathered from the various 
reports seems to be developing into higher and broad
er growth, not indicated so much J;Jy the numerical 
increase in membership-which of itself was fair

a higher spiritual tone which seemedto pervade 
all localities, giving a stronger "and more 

vigorous spirit of activity, and a deep, earnest desire' 
for thespiritual welfare of Zion . 

~rother Joh? T. Davis, of 'Yelton, Iowa, was ap
pOInted as theIr delegate to SIster Associations for 
this year, and we are pleased to notice his presence 
with us. ' at different times, as per vouch-

ers .........................• 66 26- The expellse of your delegate to the N orth-West
___ ern Association, chargeable to this Association is 

Balance due Treasurer ....... " ............... $2 90 $44 10. . ' 
Two joint collections for the Tract and Missionary All of which is respectfully submitted, 

Societies were taken at the last anniversary of the GEO. W. HILLS, ·De7,ega~. 
Associationamounting to $72 75. There was paid LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y., June 14,1888. 
from this e.mount $36 36 to A. L. Chester Treasur- . .. 
er of the :Missionary Society, .ind $36 5S tl} the 2. By O. S. Mills, . delegate to Sister As· '. 
Tract . ' sociations for the present year.' This report 

. There due the T~t Society- $41 74 on their was also received, and the financl'al l'tems 
bIll for seml·centenmal papers which 
they to do' of the Assocffi. referred to the Oommittee on Finance: . . 

S~~~tlS·..af-.di~,t1~~~~iut~~te~~;~i~~~:i~=;~f~~~~.~~·~:~ ~'dele~~ to Srster AssociationS not being iu~ "~!:j~?, 
20 cents per copy. L. E. Livermore to fill hIB appomtment, your alternate delegate th~' , " 

~~ll~~~C~~~!Q: to have the matter in char~e, and dis· undersigned, would respectfully report that he' has 

9.15. 
9.30. 

ness. 
10.30. 

Personal Traml!!T{\~~ior 

them to the pastors of the Association for attended the late sessions of the South-Eastern 
the~ to dispose of if possible. If at the expiration E.astern and Central Associations, and has been coi. 
of, SlX.ty days enough were not sold to pay the, print· dlaUy welcomed, and invited to participate in all 
er s bIll, the Treasurer was authorized to loan the 1heir deliberations i and that he bllS endeavored 
money and pay the remainder. The Treasurer made faithfully to represent thi!! Association and.to per
several efforts to CRrry out these instructions, but f?rm, to the best of his ability, the ~ork assigned 
was unsuccessful. hIm. ' . 

Re,spectfully submitted, The South·Eastern Association convened with the 
E. & O. E. A. C. BURDICK, TreMUrer. ch~rch at. Lost Cre~k;, W. v,a. Throughout the 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., June 10, 1888. entIre serVICes the Spmt of Christ was manifest, and . "." 
they seemed the more impressive as they were the ,. . "'1 

The report oJ the Obituary Oommittee first held in their fine brick church since its comple-" ,J!? 
was' presented and adopted as follows: tion. Th~ churches were well represented, and on .,~ the Sabbath and First-day the attendance was large. ,'. : ;,;: 

The Committee on Obi1ual'Y Notices would reo The prayer and conference meetings were well at- "" '''d. 
spectfully report, acknl>wledging the goodness of tended. and the tilne promptly usea. The meeting ,,'::d 
God to us in that so few of us have been called to Sabbath afternoon, in which 128 gave testimony . , i~A 
mourn the departure of loved ones. Among those was a service which will long be remembered, o~ " 1 "f 

who have held cotlllpicuous places among us, we account of the presence and power of the Holy , , :.~: 
note the death of three persons:' Spirit. The prospect for establishing an academy 

1. Prof. ETHAN PENDLETON LARKIN, ofAlfredUni· at Salem is encouraging. ' • 
versity, died suddenly, August 23,1887. Prof Larkin At the Eastern Association, held at Berlin, N. Y., 
was, up to the time of his death, a member of the the attendance was not large, and several of the 
Seventh· day Baptist Ohurch of New York City; but churches were not represented by delegates, though 
his long residence ill Alfred, his connection witli every church was represented by letter. These in
Alfred University and his active 'interest in every- dicate that the churches are in good working'colldi
thing connected with the w<!rk of our churches, en- tion. The spirit manifested throughout was excel
titles him to this reco~tion a8 a member in official lent. The prayer and conference meetings, having 
relation of this AssoClRtion. As the full account of been given a. prominent 'place on the programme, 
his life, labors, and death wete published in other .were precious seasons to all. . 
connections soon aiter hi.,s death occurred, it would The Central Association met with the 1st Verona 
seem to be unnecessary to repeat details here. An Church. Here the stronger clIurches were quite'". . i 
earnest student, an excellent teacher, and a devout largely represented by delegates,. while ·several of . - .': 
Christian man was taken from us by the death of the weaker ones were not represented either. by, del·. . ,,:;.r 
Prof. Larkin. . egate or letter. A deep interest in the work of the ' :':: 

2. Deacon AMos CRANDALL, of the First Alfred Master, in this Association, manifested itself in the ., "',', 
Church, departed this life September 9, 1887, in the- adoption of a resolution commending the ·feeble 
93d year of his age. Deacon Crandall was one of the churches to the care of the stronger. 
earliest settles in Alfred, and by his untiring energy At each of these Associations the usual questions 

zeal, he helped to develop the resources of the intel'est, embracing the work of tbe Tract, Mis-· 
country, and to build up gQod society for his OWfi sionary and Education Soci~ties, also reformatori 
family and for his neighbors. He started a Saboath- work, received careful consideration, and the devo
school, or Bible-class, in his neighborhood near what tion to the various lines of work which we trust the 
is known as the FiYe Corners, which a little later be Master has committed to us as a denomination, has 
came the parent .of the first Sabbath·school of the been such as to greatly encourage your delegatR. 
Alfred Ohurch. He was ordained deacon of the First And in conclusion he desires most heartily to thank 
Alfred Church in 1831, and served faithfully in that you for the privilege of serving you as a dele~ate. 
capacity until his advancing years aud declining The expenses chargeable to this Association are 
health laid him aside from active service. The *45 67 . 
church, and all that in any way pertaineit to her Respectfully submitted, 
welfare were preciOUS to him to his latest day. In O. S. MILLS, Delegate. 
his family, ill business relations, in the church, every- P. S.-As Bro. G. H. F. Randolph is soon to .sail 
where, he was the SRIlle earnest, sincere, devoted far Oliina as a missionary, if it pleets your ,approval, 
Christian man. Few men are more uuiversally your delegate desiree to reeign. the appointment to 
loved than was Uncle Amos, and none are so sin- the North-Western Association in.his favor. 
~~~ei:o:d~.?-rned. "Blessed are the dead ,,:hO die in . The suggestion of O. S. Mills cOlicel'liiDJ( 

3. Though it is not customary to speak ofthe un- his resignation in favor of G. H. F,' 
officiltl members of om churches by 'mime in these W' reports, we deem it proper to' notice in this connec- dolph for the North estern A81!<K;flal;1l)ll. 
tion'thedeath of Mrs. ELIZA, wife of the late Eld. was referred to the Oommittee on N(,milna~; 
Charles Rowley, which occurred at the home of her 
only daughter, in Wellsville, N. Y., May 30, 18~9. 
Eld. Rowley, it will 'be remembered, ,while living in . 
Wellsville,gavemanyyearsofearnestloiltothemain- I.ltan-di 0 'tte 
tenance Rnd upbuUding of the Scio Church, in which.... ng omml. es. 
labor he was supported and encouraged by his noble such committees:. 
wife. When the Wellaville Church was or~anized two 
years ago, 8i~ter Rowley hecame, we believe, oneof 
i~s constituent members, from which she was called 
to the church triumphant. . 
. Resp.eetfully submitted, . 

:. JOHN M. MOSHER, t (J(;Tn. 
'. L. A. PLATTS, f 
The report of d!'Jlegates to sister Associa· 

tions pres_ent,ed adollows: • 
1. W. HillS, ·:a.elegatl'l to the North-
est1ern Association. It was rtlceived, refer-

.,IIr.lllW.lI1i;U .al,'l'''Drge1I1le.~g~~8~tt.:Mo>de]~attlrj:!cd:t;f~r· ",11.:,,:\,;1 'thel::~o .. u;t!I:l1iJli,ca·ti6Jl!! I··~"". ~ll~ .atllw~.:: of- fin,ancEd() 'the ;Oommittee 



lJlissions. sufficient breadstufis are riot produced 
its own people, finds his condition much im' 
proved in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota; 

'" Go ye JD,W ail the world; and preach \he gospel and the servant girl is glad to exchange in-
10 eyery creature." 
:.:~~~==================:~.... come from *20 to 140, for one of ~ *125 to 
--'~ UNTIL' further notice, the address of the 1200, with lighter work and better living. 

'Oorresponding Secretary will be as formerly, ABha The written language of the Norwegians 
way, R. I. and the Danes are essentially the same; the 

a _ _ spoken: languages are like two dialects of the 
E IGHT Protestant mISSIOnary SOCIetIes 

. t- f same tongue. An educated Scandinavian is 
report the follow_ing aggregate statts IOS~ 0 said to understand both Swedish and Nor- WESTERN kimIClA. is for the greater part, 
,mi3sions m East Africa: Forty-one. stat1?ns wegian; but peasants find some difficulty in 
'and out-stations; 52 ordained miSSIOnarIes; 

., -
under heathenism' a.nd Mohammedamsm. 

65 European male and female helpers; ~ talking with one another. 
78 Af It is olaimedthat, of all immigrants, 

physicians; 7 ordained Af~icans; rl: Scandinavians become most rapidly Ameri-
c~u helpers; 1,757 baptized adherents, 
812 communicants; 1,766 catechumens; 30 canized. 
s}hools., 1,552 ~cholars; and expenditure in Scandinavian schools in this country are 

one year of *192,000. 

A 'TELEGRAM fwm Vienna to the L01!-don-. 
Telegraph states that a telegram from. Ora
cow gives the information that the Pr~fect of 
. Police of Moscow has ordered all JeWIsh res-
· idents, excepting merchants of the ~irst
Guild, to leave the town within a fortmght. 
More than 200 Jewish families coming from 
Moscow have passed through Oracow wi~hin 
the last two weeks on their way to the Umted 
· States.' That our government and our peo
ple will deal with all foreigners and with this 
great problem of immigration. not only pru
dently but also in a thoroughly humane and 
Ohristian way, is something to be devoutly 
prayed for. 

· , PERSONS may give for be~evolent purposes 
'~through the local church, with which they 

are connected; they may send it to the Board 
_ that-has care of the given work; or they may 
give 'it directly to the person or object that 
they wish to aid. There is something good 
about each method of giving; but if either is 
neglected, do not let it be the first. The 
third method places the giver and the work 
and workers in close fellowship; but if 
there be the right sort of spiritu",l partner
ShIP between indIvidual membel's and the 
church as a body, giving through the church 

. ought, as a rule, it seems to' us, bring sub-

under religious auspices, and are principally 
for the education and training of Lutheran 
ministers. A college at Decorah, la., sendei 
more young men to the Johns Hopkms'Uni
versity for post-graduate courses than any 
other Western college. 

The Scandinavian press in the United 
States, c~nsisting of weeklies and dailies, is 
well supported. . . 

Most of these people are engage9 in agri
cultural pursuits; in cities and towns many 
belong to the laboring classes, but many also 
are prosperous' merchants, manufacturers 
and professional men. They take a brief 
interest in politics, getting their full share 
of the offices .. 

For these facts we are indebted to an ar
ticle published in the Baptlst Home Mission 
Monthly from the Chautauquan; and it is 
well for us to know at least as much as this 
about a people that are so likely to form a. 
wholesome and important factor in the 
character of the coming American citizen. . _ .. 
NOTES FROM THE LONDON MISSIONARY CONFER

ENCE. 

WHILE much cbrruption still rema.ins among 
the freedmen in the West Indies, they are said 
to be very active in improving opportunities 
for their elev~tion. 

Only a beginning has' been made among its 
50,000,000. Missionary "work encounters 
more difficulties than many people suppose; 
but the results, in the light of thesedifficul
ties and of the expenditure of money and ef
fort, are encouraging. Upon coming into 
the blessings ofsaha.tion, ,there are those to 
exclaim, Is it possible~ that this ill for me? 
And strong testimony was given favorably to 
the good character of the native converts. 
Fifty years ago Africa was in degradation; 
ar.d it is not just to compare native Ohris
tians there with' those brought up amId all 
the light and help'of. Ohristian lands. . 

. i 
I 
~ 

\ 

. IN Japan there is an open' door for use
fulness that we have iprayed for; and the 
harvest is inviting. Many favor Ohristianity 
for political reasons, for the sake of national 
prosperity; but seeing that native, 
religions are being by Western 
scientific knowledge, . feel the need 
of something like Ohristian religion. 
The ingathering is. there being 
an increase from 7, :in 1883 to 20,000 in 
1888. The prospects hopeful, because 
of the vig~r shown work, church 
building, and other of' Ohris-
tian endeavor. The n is a small 'one; 
there is but one there is ease of 
commuaication and ; there is great 
progress in the BCh.ools~ in the higher schools 
English is studied; the Japanese show 
their appreciation give their sup-
port. 

thousand names, and average twenty-four to 
,each local. These letters' generally express 
,kind Ohristian regards and thanks for the 
offer. A few specimens are her~ given. 

TRULY GIVE. 
'--

Is thy cruise of comfort failing? . 
Rise, II.nd share it with another, 

And through all the years of famine 
It shall serve thee and thy brother. 

Love divine will fill thy store-house 
Or thy handfuletill renew; 

, Scanty fare for one, wiU often 
Make a royal feast for two. . 

For the heart grows rich in giving, 
All its wealth is living grain; , 

Beeds which mildew in the garner 
Scattered, fill with gold the plain. 

Is thy burden hard and heavy? 
Do thy steps drag wearily? 

Help to beu thy brother's burden, 
God will bear both it and thee. 

-Mrs. Oharles_ 

. A DA.MSEL frightened the cowardly Peter; 
but when his heart had th!'l Ohrist-love in 
it, he knew no fears, and used no policy for 
his personaleafety. Those who have least 
personal interests to serve, are most ready 
to accept all good from all sources, whether 
from a damsel, or a many-titled man. 

A CIRCULAR 'from the Secretary of the 
American Oommittee of the GeneralOonfer
ence of Foreign Missions, held in London, 
June 9 to 19, informs us that there are in 
thIS country thirty-four woman's societies, 
and thati twenty of them havee;sent forty
six delegates. Our Woman's Board have 
four delegates on this list. 

LOUK DEEPER. 

Com:WAGO, Pa, 
• • • I bad a very precious friend Who has 

gone to her eternal home, who gave me 
many beautiful, inspiring thoughts, a mem
ber of the 'Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch. 
The sweet memory of her makes me feel 
akin in thought to you, ~nd hope you wiu do 
us good. L. 

TEMPE. Arizona, May 9, 18BS. 
To Mary F. Bailey; Dear Sister,-Your 

letter of inquiry came in due time. I ani 
sorry to eay there is no W. O. T. U. in 
Tempe. The Ohristian element is wonder
fully in the minority. Drinking and danc. 
ing and lectnres on infidelity and Mormon_ 
ism, and several other bad things come 
pretty near t~king' this country. Eight 
miles west of this place,' in Pbcenix, there is 
an organization of the W. 0, T. U., and they 
seem to be doing a good work. All over 
this territory there is much to be done in 
the way of reform. There are no Seventh. 
day Baptists, I believe, in this' part of the 
country. There are some of the regular 
Baptist churches that observe the first day 
of ,the week. I am the pastor of the Metho
dist Episcopal Ohurch, and' so soon as we 
get in a little better shape for work than we 
are' at present, we intend to make a move 
in that direction. , 

The warm weather is upon us at present, 
and we can do but little till about Septem
ber.. I send you my prayers and best wishes 
for your success. , 

Yours truly, O. S. FR!.MBES. 
A lady of'Augusta, Ga., says: . 

We would be delighted to have the Light 
of Home, and return you our thanks. 

A Maine lady writes: 

Thanking you for your kind offer, I am 
yours in the work of reform. 

Anothet: writes: 

. I will gladly send you a list of the memo 
bel'S of the W. O. T. U. of Dexter, Maine, 
and thank you kmdly for remembering UB. 

And still another: 

I thank you for the proposal to put these 
names upon' the free list of the Ligld of 
Home. ' 

And another: 

· stantially the same satisfaction and bless
iugs as when the offering is made more di-

A farmer ploughed. around a r?ck in one 
of his fields for five years, breakmg a mow
ing-machine knife, losing the use o~ the 
ground, etc., all because he supposed It was 
such a large rock, that it would, take too 
much time and labor to remove it. But one 
day thinking he might break his cnltivator, 
the' farmer took a crowbar, intending to 
poke around it to find its siloo, and what do 

MISSIONA.RIES reflect, in no small degree, you think he says: "It was one. of the ~ur-
the life and customs of the churches and prises of my life, to find that It_ was httle 

Many thanks for the papsr you so kindly 
offered to send free. 

rectly, by the third method of.giving. . , more than two feet long, and SQ lIght that I 
communities whence they go. We ought could lift it into the. wagon without help." 

A lady of North Oarolina. writes: 

to have a-high stand~rdat home. 

llT an interesting and edifying discours9 ... The 'a~~~~~~:~~:;~~~~~1.~~~~~~rt~~~t~~?~;-!,~~~~aft.~~te~i recently p,reached by Dr. Joseph 'park~Jl",of.I:-Po<nl!iItflrnlil5l:!rioJlr1rarl!'Wru:.....:r-;uroro--__ "'-~ql1ittlilroriml1nr"1T:~4fij'rmnm~~~s..nh+n~rn~~~:;i; we lll'D.'UU 

London, to which we had the satisfaction of plete, as it advances, and, consequently, to' Ohristian work in it wm accomplish ~tich 
. listening, he said that the elect of God were more difficult.. Departments of labor in- its denominational and philanthropic and And, another of Oharlotte, N. 0.: 
chosen, not unto exclusive privileges, but creaBe in number and extent; questions reformatory phases, to all of which phases With many thanks for -your kindly 
that thev might go out and bring in the arise as to church building, church govern- we are all of us somehow personally obligat- remembrance of our union' I herewith send 
stranger ~a.nd the heathen;' and, iIi forcible ment, doctrine! social customs, educatlOn- ed. We do nCilt make a sufficiently careful you a copy of our membership list. 
words, emphasize'the Bible doctrine that mis- all calling for the exercise of great wisdom. study as to the real nature of the case. This list contains se.venty-five names; and 
sion work 1S an .essential factor of Ohristian- What frighteils us ouf of meeting our still another of N. O. writes: 

. ity. He also gave strikingly strong testimony THE British government, it was believed, pers~nal relationship to the work is o~ly Enclosed please find list as desired. Wish-
to the fourth commandment in its important could do no better thini than to abolish the surface seeming, and what is after all hope- ing you success in yonr enterprise, and glor-
relation to religious life, and as furnishing abominable marriage laws in.India. A girl of fuUn the CRl3e, is really only surface feeling, ious ad vanceme'nt in our temperance work, 
an easily' understood starting point toward two years, for exa.mple, may be betrothed as the inner feelings, the sober secOlld thought, I am yours truly. 
fellowship with God; and spoke clearly of the. the wife of a boy of eight. Should he die the the consecrated consciQusness lie dormant, From all over the country similar expres-
value 0.£ Sabbath-keeping. One who says all next year, she is a widow~ and is exposed to not d~ad. Down beneath the : sensory sions are sent, which show a ruling love for 
days are equally sacred, pe affirmed, is likely social contempt, dangers and degradation. nerves of our personal relationship.to Ohris- trnthtndrignt

J
inconnect10n with a Ohristian 

to pay little regard to any; .while he who re- THE Ohairman of one of the meetings tian work there are the vital organsof sapa- effort to remove the cnrse of the dram, the 
ligiously regards the Sabbath, is the tJlore named as among the essentials to a good rate yet correlated functions which in healthy quid and smoke, and social impurity. A. 
likely to walk uprightly before God the rest and successful conference, the presence of play bring each of us into well regulated, more consecrated spiritual body of workers, 

, of the week. h I nnre. mitting activity. If instead of keeping two hundred and fifty thousand strong, can the Master, and honest &lId brot er y out-

WE do not recollect having ever read any
,thing -more satisfactory concerning the rela
tion between the pulpit and pastoral work of 
a minister and the great importance of both, , . 
than tM leadi:ag editorial in a recent num

, 'ber of The Church at Home and Abroad. It 
is indeed true, that, when a pastor is about 
a.mong the people, ,manifesting his care _ a~d 
,concern for them, they ought to have It In 

their h~arts to say, " This is the man that 
preached that sermon last Sabbath. which 
was so full of love and power;" and when he 

;"tands'before them in the pulpit, with the 
·"very·best that deep study, vigor~us t~in_king, 
and a warm heart can furDlsh, 'ThIs IS the 
man that so kindly and faithfully shows his 
interest in all that relates to the welfare of 
ourselves, our children and, all-the \,iVJJUJll ... -

nity." 

. 'd f ourselves .allied to tlle surface seeming, we nowhere be found than in the W. o. T. U. spokenness. We need not.feel afraI to ace . 
, d would cease to cultu. re prel' udioos, if, POSSI- We have never had a better field for Sabbath and freely discuss the difficulties; nor nee 

we be at all ashamed of the results of our bly, that is the rIght word to use, we would reform opened to us than this. WIth the 

THERE is said to be'a too strong and un
wise tenilency on the part of missionaries 
to press upon converts the adoption of 
Western customs in regard to buildings, 
dress, etc. Many of these things having 
little or no moral or- religious significance, 
will best adjust themselves, in the, course of 
events. 

ONE obstacle met in Ohina is the spirIt 
that prompts the people to say, What is 
this mim doing here, teaching u,s? In' one 
province it was believed that Jesus Ohrist 
was'the literal king of a great Western king
dom, alld that miBsionaries were simply his 
ambassadors sent to prepare the way for his 
armies of conquest. 

OASTE rules with great power in India. 
Persons of the same occupation, or of the 
same rank in society, join- in saying they 
will not associate with, not· even" shake 
hands with, persons of another rank or call
ing. Must this be given up before baptism, 
or be left to the ''influences of Ohristianity, 
the great social leveler P The former , it 
seems to us, should be required without 
hesitation. ' 

take ior our crowbar a aetermined will to Light of Home in'the hands of such au army, 
know the inner life of the work which is we may look for converts more than for perse· 
brought to our hands to do, we might as cutions. Very few who have no pet inter
truthfully say, as did the farmer, that it is. estB to serve have forebodings of evil from 
one of the surprises of our lives that we find them. 
ourselves mistaken as to - the real nature of 
the cas~, and that just the thing for us to 
do is to remove those ~rejudices and go to 
work, heart and hand, for the blessed Master. 
Possibly we could lift some of the stones of 
needs or wants, and" without help." . _. 

" NUES FOR LIGHT OF HOME." 

The Woman's Board have sent the fol
lowing letter to the local W. O. T. U., in 
several.states. 

, "MILTON. Wis:, 1888. 
Dear Sister,-Will you kindly send to me 

a copy of your W. O. T. U. memberslIip 
list. with addresses. 

THE SHIP AND THE CHILDREN. 

There was once a great ship, tall and, 
beautiful, just finished and reatly to be 
launched. The ship was to I!ail away ovel: 
the blue ocean to carry bread to somo bun
gry people who were starving for food. But, 
alas! the workmen found they could not 
move her into the w~ter, though they pushed 
with all their might.' 

So the men of the place came down to 
help, and they all pushed' and pushed, and 
moved the, great ship just a little, and then 
she stopped. . 

Then the women came to help, and the men 
and women gave a mighty push aU together, 
and the ship moved slowly GoWn to the edge of 
the water, and then she stopped and would 
not go an inch further. . ' , 
, So they did not know what to do, unt11 
one wise woman said: " 08011 th~ chIldren to 
help." And so they did, -and the gi.rIs and 
boys came gladly ·runnlDg. to do the~r part, 
for they felt sorry for the poor starvmg pro~ 
pIe beyond the ocean. . 

Then the men and the women and t~e 
children' p'ushed' together with all th~lr 
might, and behold! the tall,.· stately S~lP 
moved off into the water with all her whIte 
sails'spread, and Ailed away over th~ b~ue 
sea to cariy the bread of life to the perlshmg 

Lord ,who was the owner _ of 
!OOII:8Q on well pleased and ~Ind, 

''R'vAn,.a his dOIDgs, 
... ·.a .. tt weather it be 

pUblisber of Se'fenth-day Ba.Pt\S~, 
NeW York: 
Dear 8ir,-I' understand 

community of SeOY'enth-day 
Oentre, N., Y., and tha.t a 
teachipg that the,B6venth 
though. I,have not learned. 
paper. There are a number 
this pos~offic~ who are 
Sabbath questIon fr?1n the 
Seventh· day Adventists} but 
b ace their other d6ctrmes. 
~a.d to have a few copies of 

tere for distribution, and 
Articles of Fait,h. " 

The people,aronnd here 
orders· of Baptists, and I 
Seventh-day Baptist, church 
liBhed here, if there were 
The minister in the 
is convinced that the 
Sabbath, and they are L 11_!_ ..... 

out if he keeps the sevlentlnl 
be glad if you would send 
'and help. 'A.lso send me 
of your paper, etc. Yours 

Deaf' Jilrotli~r,-Your 
1888, is' at hand. I have 
this because I ha,ve been 
ures to Bee if theBe things 
heard. ~ I believe, that, as' 
Sabbath was made, bleBsed 
God in the beginning, also 
in his state of innocence, 
sin; and placed in' the 
law, becoming the lr" .. ,aj-nnl 

arch, it is a perfect and 
The first day is never 
but the seventh is always 
the Holy Spirit and 
nevereaid that it would 
never gave a ~ommand for 
day. Therefore it. is 
the Holy Word of God 
seventh day is the Sa.bba.th 
God.." 

J am very thank~ul for 
sept me, and the papers 
bless you for the help you 
finding the truth. I , 
day Sabbath henceforth,and 
to the same rest. I will be 
from you at ~ny time. 

Yours in the cause 



O. S. FRAHBES. 
of·Augusta, Ga., says: ' 

, be delighted to have the Light 
and return you our thanks. , 

lady writes: 

you for your kind offer I am-
the work of reform., ' 

writes: 

"--'~'-' send you a list of the memo 
• O. T. U. of Dexter, Maine 

you kIndly for remembering us.' 
another: 

you for the proposal to put these 
. the free list of the Light ot 

-.-

-:Remember the Babbath-d&y, to keep i~ holy. 
5il daya shalt thou labor, and do all. thy work; but 
\he seventh d&yis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " -- SABBATH CORRESPONDENCE. 

P bJisher of Seventh-day Baptist paper at Allred Centre. 
~ew york: 

Dear Sir,-I understand that there is a 
community of Seventh· day Baptists at Alfred 
Oentre, N. Y., and that a paper is published 
teaching that the seventh day is the Sabbath, 
though I have not learned the name of the 
p;per, There are a number of people around
this post· office who are convinced on the 
Sabbath question from the teachings of the 
Seventh·day Adventists; but they cannot em· 
brace their other doctrines. We 'would be 
glad to have a few copies of your,p8per sent 
here for distribution, and also to know your 
Articles of Faith. 

The people around here embrace different 
orders of Baptists, and I have no dou~t a 
Seventh-day Baptist church could be estab· 
Iished here; if there were some one to do it. 
The minister in the Ohristian Baptist Ghurch 
is convinced that the first day is not the 
Sabbath, and they are talking of turning him 
out if he keeps the seventh day. I would 
be glad if you would send him instructions 
and help. Also send me some sample copies 
of your paper, etc. Yours for truth, ' 

P. L. S. 

Dear Brother,-Your letter of March 21, 
1888, is at hand. I have not answered before 
this because 1 have been "searching the Script
ures to see if these things be so," as I have 
heard. ' I believe, that, as the seve:t;lth.day 
Sabbath was made, blessed and sanctified by 
God ill the beginning, also kept holy by man 
in his state of innocence, before his fall by 
sin; and placed in the heart of the moral 
law, becoming the keystone to the moral 
arch, it is a perfect and lasting institution. 
The first day is never called the Sabbath, 
but the seventh is always so called: God, 
the Holy Spirit and Ohrist, which are one, 
never said that -it would be changed, and 
never gave a command for the change of the 
day. Therefore it is beyond a doubt that 
the Holy Word of God teaches that" the 
8eventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
God." 

I am very thank~ul for the tracts you have 
Bent me, and the papers also. ,May the Lord 
bless you for the help you have given me in 
linlling the truth. I shall keep the seventh
day Sabbath henceforth,and try to lead others 
to the same rest. I will be very glad to hear 
from you at auy time. 

Yours in the cause of Ghrist, 
J. F. G. ---

FROM J. P. LANDOW. 

STRYCIlANCE, Galicia, June 10, 1888. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

At last, after a month since I left America, 
the time has come to make known to our 
people something about my work and my
self. On the 9th of last month (May) I set 
sail by the steamer Weasland, one of the 
Red Star Line, that sails every ,VJ ednesday 
from New York to Antwerp, Belgium. 
The voyage was long, but quiet a pleasant one. 
We arrived at -Antwerp on the 22d of May. 

I did not stop very long there, only for a 

a small place ten miles from Lemberg, 
capital of Galjcia. There I went to see 
some of my acquaintan~s. I stopped there 
over Sabbath, and had the opportunity to 
sow the seed .of the gospel. My prayer is 
that the seed may have fallen on good g~ound, 
and bring forth fruit of love to Ohrist our 
Redeemer. I distributed also some copies 
of the Eduth, which I had with me, and' I 
am glad to say that they read it with much 
interest. ' 

Qn the 3d of this month I went into the 
city of Lemberg. There I got a letter from 
one of our H9brew Ohristian friends. !twaS 
appointed, to meet on the Sabbath, the_9th 
Qf June, here in thiB place where I aIQ. writ
mg this letter; and so I arrived Friday. 
Here I found two of our friends already 
waiting for me. Our mutual giadness is 
beyond description, they praised and thanked 
God that he had raised up friends in our de
nominatIon for the Jews of Galici~, to bring 
to them the good tidirigs. ,Friday night we 
had a little prayer-meeting. Though we 
were only three, the Lord was in our midst. 

3d chapter of Joel was read and some 
explanation about the future of Israel WaB 
given. Sabb~th morning we met again. 
Prayer was offered by every one of us fsr 
our denomination and for our people Israel. 
Then I spoke about the Ohristianspirit and 
about the experience I had amongst our peo· 
pIe (1 mean the Seventh-day Baptists). We 
had a very happy Sabbath. It was the first 
Sabbath since I left Amerioa that I had met 
with friends in the name of our Lord and 
Redeemer. 
To-mor~ow I hope to start for my native 

place. There I intend (ii my people will 
not get too much excited) to rest for a while 
till the 24th of this month; for the 24th is 
the time when the Luge gatherings in the 
market places begin. There I intend to go, 
where I hope to meet a great many of my 
relatives, friends, and acquaintan~e8, and 
also to make new acquaintances, to whom I 
will speak of the love of Ohrist, the world's 
Redeemer. Now may the Lord help me 
that my work roay be a:blessed one. 1 ask 
the prayers of everyone of our denomination. 

Yours in Ohrist. . _. 
HOWARD A SABBA.TH,KEEPER. 

"dutat;o". , 
.. Wied_ it the principal thing, therefore get 

wiadom; and with all thy geUing ge\ underetr.nd. 
ing." 

ANNIVERSARY SESSIOn 

Not being able to attend the sessions of the 
Literaq Societies at the 'recent Commencement of 
Alfred University, and failing to iet a report from 
any who did attend, we clip the following from 
the .4ifrea Bu,.. 

.A.LLEGIIANJA.N SESSION. 

The first of the Lyceum Anniversaries for 
this year was the Alleghanian, "hich 00' 

curred Monday afternoon, June 25th, with 
O. F. Randolph, Preaident,and W. S. Max· 
son, Secretary. ' , 

After an audience unusually large, for the 
time in the week, had gathered,' and the 
Lyceum - had been called to order by the 
President, the orche'atm, which had been 
secured for the occasion, gave a fiue selection 
from "Erminie!'This was followed by a 
very appropriate prayer by Rev. Dr. Platts. 

The 'next item waB an oration, by the 
President, O. F. Randolph; subject, "Re· 
serve Power." In this Mr. Ran<1ofph very 
ably a~d beautifully 'showed that not only 
is a reserve force necessary to the victorious 
army, and the successful machine, but the 
man who has no reserve force is inadequate 
to hiB task, however ;!bold a front he ~ay 

I 

present. Following }his was a cornet solo, 
The Sabbath Outpost says that t~e cele- by E. D. Olarke,executed in his masterly 

brated .John Howar~, the great 'philanthro way, and, producjng ~ fiile effect. 
pist, was a warm frIend of Dr. f:jarnuel.Sten-__ ~' The} fifth-item wasl:a Poem;- by Rev.~L. 0.' 
nett, the fourth of the celebrated famIly of I' h: h h' 11 d 
St tt f L don England and was an Rogers, n thlB t e Imt or grap lea y e' 

enne ,0 o.n '. ,', 'bed h ' f l'f " d f attendant at hIS meetmgs lD Wild Street, SCrI t e panorama'o Ie asa ream 0 

The following extract from a letter ~ritten night," and in the stanza inter-
by Mr. Howard, dated ,Aug. 11" 17~6, to preted the dream, that in the loom 
Dr. Stennet~, and found m Oramp ~ Rlsto,ry of action each 
of the BaptISts, page 578, alltlws 'hIS habIts 
respecting the Sabbath:' , 

"-With unabated pleasure I have attended 
your ministry; no man ever entered more 
into my religious sentIments, or more hap
pily expressed them. It was some little dis 
appointment when anyone else occupied 
your pulpit. Oh" sir, how many Sabbaths 
have I ardently longed to spend in Wild 
Street; on those days I generally rest, or, if 
at sea, keep retired in my little cabin. It is 
you that preach. and I bless God I attend 
with pleasure. God in Ohrist i~ my rock, 
the portion of my soul. I have lIttle more 
to add, but accept my renewed thanks. I 
bless God for your ministry, I pray God reo 
ward you a thousand fold." , . _. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY. , 

whic.h his deeds 
and warp. The 
and we prophesy 
concluding words: 
you on through the 

After music by Orchestra, the Soci-
ety Paper, "The al~:egJtlarlla]l," containing 
some spicy items -Valuable instfuc-
tion was read by its t(lr, W. S. Edwards. 

The next was a duet, by Messrs. 

--"T"--J 

. Antonio Galante, 
skillful manner. 
was a Reading, by 

~~llectl,one required great 
variation in which Mr. Allen's 
elocutionary ability ',em'Dl~lu him to render 

few hours, till the train for Leipzig was to We have in our possession a card from the 
start. In the mean time I went to' see the St. Louis Type Foundry, which contains a 
cathedral, which is considered the most beau· calendar, for the month of April, that pos· 

sesses the peculiarity of a revisement of the 
tiful building in Europe. Then I wrote week. Monday is numbereti the first day 

admirably. 
The programme clpl!ect, 

by the orchestra. ' 
as is always' 
Orchestra, with .M.€lri!ii:man 

The entire ""'''''''vu; 
credit to the society' 

did 
several letters to some of our,Hebrew Ohris· and Sunday tile seventh. 1'hus ~vidence 
tian friends in Galicia to appoint a day Imd continues to accumulate that the frIends of 
a place where to meet, in order to have some Sunday, Sabbath are despairing of saving it 
talk about our experiences, and to serve the from ruin by preach~rig the old theories of 

I d f "the resurrection on the first day of the The anlliversary se~Enon holy communion .. At 3 P. M. starte or week,"" the spirit of the fourth command. 
Leipzig, where I arrived on the 23d, at 9 A. ment applied to the resurrection day," or Lyceum. occurred .llL~'\iI""'''1 
M. I was very- glad to hear that the mis- "Sunday the Sabbath for Ohristians inde· programme was prEl,sl eJlte<1, 
sionary society of that place had als,> be- pendent of the fourth commandment." The appreciated by a very 
come very much interested in the mission card is an acknowledgment that God has session was intended 

. th t never commanded the observance of the first national convention 
to the Jews of Galicia. At a meetIng a day of the week for the Sabbath· day. Men '". 
took place the day before I arrived, they have been endeavoring for 300 years to force, bers part~ClpatIng 
spoke about sending a mi~ionary to Galicia; the Lord to testify to t1!.e ,hum~n.in,:ented xepresentIng the 
but they, too, have come to know that a mis· th'eory of Sunday· Sabbath, but m SpIte of which they were del$lIltes. 
sionary to the Jews of Galicia must be one all their efforts the Lord has never ret:acted were opeued with 
Who I'S well educated l'n the Talmud and his declaration that~· the se-venth day hIS the E S Bliss An: "PllJl.lIlg 

.. Sabbath of the Lord thy God." As t e Sab- :,' .' v 

Jewish literature. Rev. W. Faber, the son bath law will not bend to embrace the first LillIS Stillman, _set'tItig 
of a state governor and a pupil of ,Prof. day and there is no support for ,a Sabbath chosen sentences thei~bJeCI&a~la 
Delitz8ch, who is very much intereste.d in to be found without it-for ,God will speak 

. to them only through the law-, and the idol 
, Jewish missions, and who had already vis Sunday cannot be given uP', it is ,now desired 
Hed the Galician Jews' twelve tim"'s, said to compel the Lord to help Its friends?> save 
that such a miSSIOnary as Bro., Lucky it by putting it the seventh.- day m the 
could do a great' deal ,of good ~n Gali· ~endar. But if the calendar of~the God· 

established week ean be changed by men 
cia. They wonder that ~ro. Lucky does with impunity, the sacred ~criptures should 
not enter such a field as Galicia, where he can also be revised, and allow Matthew 28 : 1 to 
be blessed abundantly. - They are say, " 1:1} the end of the (Jewish) Sabbat4 as 
glad to hear that I ~mgoing there~ In the it began to dawn towards the seventh, day of 
mean time the Sabbath question, came 'up. the week," etc., and Mark'1.6: 2 should 
I found Prof. I. Lichtenstein, a Hebrew read," Very early in the morning; the .sev· 

enth nay of the week," ~d Luke.24 : 1 might 
Christian, on my side. He, too; keeps'the ,88 well say, "Up~il the s~ve~th day, ~~ the 
seventh day. \ " week,. very early In th.~morDl~g, th~:r ca~e 

The 20th of May I started, for Komww'--'I unto: the sepulcher; and In, Acts 20 : 7, 
, ' 

people of the great-country 
was the representative. 

O. Belle Witter, Africa's representalij,ve, 
costumed and "complexioned" to represent 
the" Dark continent," then made a .clear, 
easy setting-forth of the .civilization, condi. 
tion and -architectural advancement of the 
peopl e of that continent. She closed her 
discourse with an earnest appeal. 'for the 
discontinuance of the abominable liquor 
traffic which in Afrioa, as well as in America, 
is sending multitudes to perdiLion. 

Music, vocal solo, by Mary E. Ooates, 
England, followed. 

Kate F. 'J~hrelkeld then gave a very 
beautiful description of, Holland, her cities,. 
her people and their advancement inciviliza· 
tion. and an appeal against' gin~drinking, for 
which Holland is pre,eminent among na· 
tions .• 
· Myrta~. Bassett, India, eame next with 

an interesting dIscourse on "The Educa· 
tional condition of women in India," also 
giving many of the rites and ceremonies of 
that people. 

, 

Mrs. Lizzie Nelson Fryer, delegate from 
Ohina, appeared in a full Ohinesecostnme, 
which she herself had, brought from ,the 
Gelestial Empire. She first -sketohed her 
trip around the globe, starting with her 
exit from the chapel by the rear door five 
years ago, and her completion of the great 
circuit this evening by entering the chapel 
at the front door. She then proceeded with 
her subject, "The' Women of Ohina," to 
which country as a field of labor she feels 
herself called of .God. She held the close 
attention of the andi~nce for nearly an hour, 
while she told of her experiences among these 
Oriental people, and described many of theIr 
peculiarhabits, customs, rites and ceremo-
nies. 

The session was closed with music, 
solo, by, Miss Emma Brown, Italy. 

vo.cal 

BY REV. DIGHTON MOSES. 

Tho saloon is not only a nuisance, bnt is 
also a prolific nursery and breeder of vice. 
In the first place the saloon almost always 
,keeps a card. table and dice·boxes or other 
means of gambling. for the purpose of in~ 
ducing patrons to play for the drinks, thus 
sowing the seeds of gambling. Again jt is a 
place where, profanity is rife, and often 
taught. Again, the principle of falsehood 
and law, breaking is as natural an outgrowth 
of the saloon as smoke is from fire. If a man 
have a lil!ense the temptation to break it is so 
great that he will often do it, thuB breaking ,. 
the law, and then to cover his crime he will ' 
deny it. ' -
, Although minors are forbidden by law to 
loiter about the saloon, everyone who in-' 
quires into this matter . will be soon con· 
vincetJ. that minors not only loiter around 
but even patronize the institution; more, 
they are ofteu encouraged to do this by the 
saloonilt himself. Again, many of the worst 
orimes men commlt are committed after' 
they have been patronizing the saloon.:" 
There they plot to destroy or, becoming, ' 
frenzied with drink, rush on to the commit· 
tal of crime with almost fiendish glee. ' 

In the saloon the husband is prepared to 
become the wife-beater or murderer, the 
father the destroyer of d his childrtlnr~ Here 

OROPHILIA.N SESSION. men plot against theIr fellow,men in ways 
The Orophilian session, Tuesday mornhig, they never would think of but for the assis~ -

ance of the demon drink. The saloons 
was a complete success, every item being an produce ignorance, and'ign01:ance is the be- , 
interesting feature of- the whole. Prayer gotten of evil, for in these days the ignorant ' 
was offered by Rev. Joshua Clarke, follo,wed are, usually governed by the duplicity of 
by a selection by the orchestra, whie4 fur- those who have knowledge )Vithout princi
nished all the music for the occasion in a pIe. The soloon is the destroyer of princi-

ple; the testimony often given to the writer 
very creditable manner. by those who have been in the saloon busi • 
· The salute, " The Progress of FIfty Years," ness is that it eats out all the principle a, 
by A. H. Utter, was delivered in an easy, man ever had. Any business which wiD 
manner, and showed ,careful thought and thus destroy the very foundation of legiti-

mate and honest business is emphatically a 
pr.eparatiD,n. -' prolific breeder of vice. ' . . , . 
· The next itein was a euoloey by J. E. But; again, the saloon is the usual rena; 
Varnllm, '85, of O. J. Green, who died June dezvous of the criminally vicious; and who \ ," 
10, 1888, and in honor of whom the rostrum shall say that the association of those who 
and programmes were ttimmed in mourning. are only moderate drinkers, with those who 

are more or less hardened in crime, will fail 
This was a very proper and fitting tribute to to make t.he former more familiar with crime 
the memory of one who was a faithful, ear, and it will become less repugnant' to' them. 
nest and diligent Orophilian; by one eminent, Thus the seeds of vice are sown to germinate 
Iy fitted from intimate acquaintance and and bear fruit. The saloon is the place 

where men usually go to fortify themselves 
friendly association to offer snch a tribute. for the committal of some great crime which 

This ·was followed by a poem by Geo. D. they would have lacked courage if, not the, 
Gould, which was an effort deserving great principle to commit, only for the, mfluence 
praise. The audience listened in silence'to of the drink demon they have secured at 

the saloon. The saloon increases drunken· 
its sweet strains, and its close was marked by ness, and the police forc~ of our cities are 
hearty applause. largely occupied, in makin~ arrests !or 

The" Rlidiator ana, Review" by ,E. E. drunkenness, whICh taken In connectIon:, 
Hyde, was made up of interesting and in. with the records of the police courts prove 

that drunkenness itself is a crime; for it is a 
structive articles, and was read in a highly well known fact that where one person, be. 
creditable manner, receiving the appreciation comes' intoxicated at the home, fifty get, 
and applause of the audience. dr.unk at the saloon. During the month of 

,The valedictory, "The Reasoning Power April, 1888, the arrests in New ,Havennnm~ 
D . t" 1 bered 491, aud of these 257, over 52 per ceqt, 

of Man," by S. H. aVlB, was an ar IC e were for drunkenness. This is good proof 
showing careful thonght and literary taate, that over one half of the crimes committed 
and was delivered in a Jvery pleasing, free in that city for that month, for' which 
and easy manner. The progx:amme was closed criminals were arrested, was directly charge. 
by a serenade, "Magnolia," by the orchestra; able to the saloons; and who will 'say that' a.:.' , 
and the audience aOJ'ourned feeling that the lar,ge _per cent of the remaining number were ' 

ndt chargeable to the same BOurce? In vieW' 
Oro's had more than kept their record good of this, how can Ghristian men and womeil 

a literary 8,,~iety in this anniversary refrain from putting forth every eftort in 
effort. their power for closing the saloo!1? How 

can those who have any regard for the well
being o! society ~nd. the good of .me.n con .. " 
tinue m theIr mdIfterence, whlchrealll 
amounts to almost a complicity in the bU81~ 
ness of breeding Vice and producing crimin
als? How long shall we ,pray, "Thy kingdom, 
come," and make no effort to over~hrow t~e _ 
p'ower of Satan's reign, aud close hiS recru~t
ing officesP-OMistian Secretary. . _. 

DRUNI.EN WOMBN IN DUBLIN. 



possess the royal qiadem.s.· kingdom 
of God, all heads are crowned. The people 
who enter that kingdom are" a chosen gen· 
eration, a royal priesthood, an holy nation;" 
of them it is' said that Jesus Ohrist has 
made them" kings and pri~stB unto God his 
Father.". Thus royally does God plan and 
provide for them that are his. 

gospel in our land'-, we sJi.9~ld resp~nd to' the same 
by sending out our pastors and glvmg of our means 
for others to go. ~ , 

It was voted to consider the report of the 
Oommittee on ResoiutioDB by items. 

penses of .the Association for the current year to be 
$1I:i3 1~, which we· have apportioned among the 
churches of the Association, according to their resi
dent membership, as follows: 
First Alfred ........... : .... _ .............. $411 48 

Voted that an order. of *2 50 ,be given G, 
W. Lewis for copying minutes of 1886 into 
Record Book, and also an order of $2 50 for 
copying' minutes of 1888. • 

lUred CeutY8, N. Y., Fifth-day, luly ~, 1888. Second .Alfred .......... '" ................ 18 12 

The first resolution was adopted, after re
marks by L. A. Platts, O. A. Burdick, and 

Andover .............. , .......... ~ .. ; . . . . . 6 48 The Oircular Letter was presented and 
adopted as follows: REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Editor. 

Friendship. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 68 
First G!Jnesee ............................. " 18 12 

REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Businees :Manager. T. R Williams. . , 
West Genesee............................. 324 - Agreeable to appointment, the Western Associa. 

~ion .has held its fifty-third session with the church 
m LIttle Genesee. The churches of the Association 
have been well represented both by letters and dele-

REV. A. E. MAIN, D. D., Ashaway, R. I.,.Mission· The fourth reBoluti~n was adopted, after 
remarks by J. T. Davis, D. E. Maxson, O. 

Hartsville.. ... .. ... .... .... ... .. .. .. .. .... 6 48 
Hebron ........................... _ .... '. .. 'i 32 

ary Editor. 2. GOel himself is the crown of glory and 
the diadem of beauty for his people. The 
nromlse of Jesus to the tried church of 
Smyrna was" Be thou fa~thf~l unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life;" and 
Paul's confident expectation was of a croWD 
of righteousness' which the Lord the right
eous Judge had in reserve for him, and for 
all that lov'i\ his appearing. These refer
ences are sufficient to show that the crown 

Hornellsville ......... , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 92 
Independence. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 52 gates. . 

.... Communications designed for the :Mi!sion~il 
De~ent should be addIessed to REv. A.' . 

S. Mills and H. B. Lewi/!. ' Portville ............ " .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2 76 The spirit 'of unity and of work has characterized 
our sessions, and the Holy Spirit has been with us 
to greatly assist and encourage us. Devotional exercises were' conducted by H. 

;RIchburg .......................... ; _ ... _ .. 7 56 

'MAIN, D. D., Ashaway, R. I. ' 
B. Lewis . 

W ~llsville ................................ , .3 00 
SClO ...................... _ .. __ .. . . .. . . . .. 4 20 . The gospel of peace and prayers has been preached 

with fervor and great power. And the questions of 
reform which are agitating the Christian work have 
been disc.ussed and passed upon with great unanimity 

.... .All other communications, whether on busi· 
DeBS or for publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, .Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 

G. W. Burdick presented a paper on 
"The relation of.·original sin to. personal 
transgression." It was voted to request III 

copy of the essay for publication in the SAB· 
BATH RECORDER--: Remarks were made con
cerning the essay byp. E. Maxson, G. B. 
Utter and A. H. Lewis. 

Shingle House............................. 3 24 

$153 12 
ty, N. Y. 

TEBKS: ,2 per year in advance. 
t1r Draftll, Checks and Money Orders should be 

made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. 

Your Committee recommends that funds neces
sary for the payment of the remainder of the bills 
for printing the Semi-Centenial papers in pamphlet 
form be obtained by the further sale of said pam-
phlets. . 

We have greatly enjoyed the presence and stirring 
words of the delegates from our sister Associations 
a,ndhave appointed in return our brother G. H. F. Ran: 
dolph, to carry our fraternal greetings to the North. 
Western Association for 1888, and G. W. Burdick 
H. D. Clarke, alternate, to the sister Associations fo~ 
1889. 

, , . 
which is th.e inheritanoe of the child of God 

Respectfully submitted. 
D. E. BABCOCK, } 
MILO f?HA w, Oom. 
1. T. LEWIS, , 

It was voted to give the present hour to 

May the God of. grace be with you and greatly 
prosper all your endeavors to further the interests of 
his kingdom on the earth. In behalf of Association 

. D. E. MAXSON, Ofn'. &c. ' 

OOMMENCEMENT WEEK at Alfred has come 
and gone with about the usual interest in 
t""e various sessions. 'These included the 
Annual Ooncert of the Musical Department, 
the Baccalaureate Sermon, the Annual Ses· 
sions of the Literary Societies, the Annnal 
Lecture, the meetings of the Alum~ni Asso· 
ciation, the Oommencement ExerClses, and 
Olass-day performances. The class on grad
uation day was tha largest the Institution 
has ever sent out, there being thirty-five per
sons who took J.egr~es on the completion 
of specified courses of study; four of these 
received second degrees. making thirty-nine 
degrees in all-and all for literary wor~ sat: 
isfactorily performed. In our educatIOnal 
department this week will be. found so~e 

is not an extraneous something,-a thing to 
be put on or off' as a man puts on a. hat or·a 
coat,-but a principle of righteousness, a 
thing of life. Now, God himself, in the 
person of his Son, is the life of his people. 
The summation of the riches of the glory of 
the mystery of godliness is declared to be 
"Ohrist in you, the hope of glory." The 
glory of a tree is iLs 'foliage, its blossoms, its 
fruit; but these are the result of its hidden I 
life. So the crown of glory in the Ohri8tian 
is the excellence of Ohristian character 

The second res~lution was adopted, after 
remarks by A. H. Lewis, . J. G. ,Burdick, H. 
B. Lewis and T. R. Williams. , , 

The third resolution was adopted, after 
remarks by A: H. Lewis, H. D. Clarke, G. 
B. Utter, L. 0 .. Rogers and O. S, Mills. , 

Adjourned after prayer by D_ E. Maxson. 

the Education Society's w?rk. . It was voted that the Secretaries prepare 
the minutes for publication, and that they 
have an order of $5 as compensation. 

EDUCATIONAL HOUR. 
1. Singing," I am coming." 
2. Introductory address concerning the necessity 

of better facilities for the training of our .young 
people, T. R. Williams. .. 

Voted tha.t we express our thanks for the 
welcome and entertainment received at the 
hands of the people of Little Genesee. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 3. "The Need of an Endowment for Alfred 
Prayer by L, O. Rogers. • University," W. C. Titsworth. " 

.4. "Alumni Endowment," L. A, Platts. Voted that copies of the paperil pre8ented 
by Miss. Dea.n Witter and Mrs. E. S. Bliss 
be requested for pUblication •. 

The report of the Oommittee on the State 
of Religion was. presented and adopted as 

5. " The Christians' duty as a Christian to the 
Endowment of Schools," L. e. Rogers. 

6. "Our Ability to Endow," T. R. Williams. 

. account of the sessions of the lIteral"Y SOCIe· 
ties.. Pressure of other matter upon our col
nmns will prevent fuller notices this week. 

WHEN Jesus bade the diciples go into all 
the world ~nd preach the gospel 1;<) every 
creature, he enunciated the law of the propa. 
gation of the gospel everywhere. It is laid 
upon the church to carry the Word of life to 
the regions beyond. Missionary work is 
essentially the church pushing herself out 
into new fields. Every new field must be 

. occupied first by the c,hurch of some other 
" localitj through its representatives; then 

when it becomes sufficiently strong to be 
self· supporting, that is, when it becomes an 
integral part'of the church, it may not only 
be left to take care of itself, it may also be 
expected to t~ke up the common line of 
march into the still unevangelized regions 
beyond. Any a~empt to do conttary to 
thIS plan IS to go contrary to an a~range· 
ment of divine wisdom haviag regard, to 
both the needs of the church and of the 
unevangelized masses. Bishop Ta.ylor, of 

which he wears before the world, in charity, 
in purity, in honesty, in love to man and 
love to God. But"the possibilities of snch a 
life are open only to him who has received 
Jesus Ohrist into his heart, and who has 
been quickened ·by his grace. And 80 in 
this way God is to every child of his a crown 
of glory and a diadem·of beauty. 

This gives us some faint conception of the 
exalted privilege and the solemn responsi· 
bility of being a Ohristian. There is no 
glory like the glory of a life centered in Jesus 
and characted in him. There is no beauty like 
tha.t which is derived from a life hid with 
Ohrist in God. To possess this glory and 
beauty is the Ohristian's daily privilege. To so 
exemplify it in his life that others may be 
drawn to the Lord Jesus Ohrist by it, is his 
daily duty. 

MINUTES OF THE WESTERN ASSOCUTION. 
[Continued from First page.] 

The petitions in the letters were referred 
to the Oommittee on. Petitions. ' 

Adj~~r~ed:' after' be~edlc"ti-on"bi -A.:'-11: 
Lewis. 

EVENING SESSION. 

The devotional exercises were conducted 
by J. G. Burdick, a.fter which J. T. Davis 
preached from·Matt. 25: 40, "Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto. one of the least of these 
my brethren, ye have done it unto me." 

SIXTH-DA Y-MORNING SESSION. 
The Moderator called to order. Singing, 

"Solid Rock." Prayer by J. Jrenyon. 

follows:' 
Your Committee on the State of Religion report 

that the churches comprising this Association are 
enjoying a goOd. degree of prosperity, in that har
mony prevails, and activity in Christian work is 
everywhere manifest. No extensive revivals are 
reported, and but four' churches report admission by 
baptism. From the letters of the churches we se· 
lect the following statements: 

FirBt Alf1'ed-"All seem to b.e-working to sustain 
the gospel not only at home. but in all the fields of 
denominational activity; and yet we wish we could 
see less of worldliness, anq. deeper consecration to 
the work of the Master." 

StlYJnd Alfrul-" Measured by the divine stand
ard, we come short, and w~ghed by God s even bal
ance, we are found wanting. Or~nically, we are 
the same as last year. Denominational work, mis
sions, and not least, the Hebrew mission, tract work, 
and education are helping us more than we can help 
these precious interests." 

A7UlO1Jcr-" A spirit of true Christinn fellGwship 
prevails. A desire for the upbuilding of the cause 
of Christ and the extensiOn of Sabbath truth pre 
vails. Trusting in him who said. 'Fear not, little 
flock,' we pray earnestly that the Lord of the har
vest will bJess the efforts of his willing workers." 

F'riendlJhip-' '. Through, the -mercy and goodness 
of God, we have enjoyed 'a year of peace and pros
perity. We still desire thfl prayers of God's people, 
that we may grow in grao~ and in the knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour, J*, Christ." . 

First Genesee-I< We tit k there "is much indif
ferenCe manifested by Ina • but there is a more 
hopeful view seen in that: ass. who sbive to 
all..their_o1Uigations_.wL'mEmbera.. of the cnu,rcn 
Christ.Ris thiS'· clfIBSLttmt,prooominates in 
church. Ther~ are many iY,oung people, even ch~
dren, who mamfest a desire' to be on the Lord B 

side." , ) 
West GeneIet-" Since January 1st, for most of 

the time we have not· come' together for religious 
service. Our religious condition is not all that could 
be aesired." 

has not been marked 
}1axson the 

bba,th:'8al)bal;h·scho,ol follows." 
has been one of 

us as a church and 
but one to our mem
been doubled. Our 
e feel thankful to 

The report of the Oommittee on Petitions 
was presented and adopted as follows: . . 

blessings and encour-

this year is not all we 
lllU' . .ul'.~ the hope that God is 

WIl.-KII .... ·in our midst. Interest 

7 CIS " A H L • . . ummary, . . .ewlS. 
Remarks were made concerning a library 

by G. B. Utter and L. A. Platts, after which 
a collection was taken to purchase a Bible 
dictionary for the Theological Department 
of Alfred University, amounting ~ $17 20. 

Singing, Ooronation. 
D. E. Max30n presented an essay on "The 

work of the minister as preacher and pastor." 
f IA copy of this paper was requested for 
publication in the SABlloAT~ RECORDER. 

Adjourned after singing the Doxology, and 
prayer by Eld. J. Kenyon. 

SABBATH·DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
At 10.30 A. M., A. H. Lewis, delegate 

from the Eastern Association, preached from 
Isa. 58: 12-'14. Following the sermon a 
joint collection for Missionary and Tract 
Societies was taken, amounting to $84 33. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
At 3 o'clock.a Bible-school service was 

held, being conducted by Geo. Orandall, 
Superintendent of .the Little Genesee Sab
bath-school, as follows: 

Singing. 
Reading lesson, by the' Superintendent. 
Prayer, H. B. Lewis. . 
, Singing._ . 
"The Meeting." B. E. Fisk. 
"Poffer and Authority of Christ," J. T. Davis. 
Singing. 
"The Great Commission," L. A. Platts. 
" Promise of Christ's Presence," L. C. Rogers. 
"Application," A. H. Lewis. 
The Secretary's report showed an attend· 

ance of teachers -and officers, 16; scholars, 
132; visitors, 215; total, 363 •. 

Singing. 
Benediction by O. S. Mills. 

EVENING SESSION. 

At 2.30 o'clock, H. B. Lewis, delegate 
from South·Eastern Association, preached 
from Matt. 5: 13. 

At 3.30 o'clock, the exercises of the Mis· 
sionary hour were introduced by singing, . 
" From Greenland's icy mountains." 

The general prospects of missionary work 
for us at· home, in Holland and in Galicia, 
were presented by L. A. Platts. 

A general description of the Ohina Mission 
was given by Mrs. Lizzie Nelson Fryer. 

A collection was taken to send Mrs. G. H. 
F. Randolph tQ the North-Western Associa
tion, amounting to $24 .. 

It was voted that when we adjourn it be 
to mee{,with the Second Alfred Church, at 
10 o'clock A. M., on Fifth-day before the 
third Sabbath in June, 1888. 

Voted that the Association assume the ex
penses of sister Randolph to the North· 
Western Association if they exceed the col· 
lection. 

The Assopiation adjourned uiltil evening, 
after benediction by G. W. Burdick. 

_", . '.' _.,,. .. ~<v~N~N;g ~E.~S!9N .. ,.' 
At 7.30 o'clock, G. H. F. Randolph 

preached from Psa. 119: 166, after which he 
conducted the closing conference, which was 
.marked in its interest and zeal by the great 
number that participated. 

Voted to reqiiest the ~ove 'sermon for' 
publication in the SABBATH RECORDER. 

Adjourned after benediction by G. H. F. 
Randolph. 

D. R. STILLMA.N, j[oderator. 
G. W. LEWIS, &cretary. 

Uk tlmmunitati"n~. 

the M. E. Ohurch, a while ago, undertook to 
establish a mission in Africa which sqould 
be, from the start, independent of all for~ 
eign aid. He seems to have learned from 
experience what he ought to have learned 
from the study of God's revealed Word, that 
the success of foreign missions is in the 
spirit and helpful relations of. the home 
churches toward that work. A contempo
rary, writing of Bishop Taylor and his work, 
says: " When we heard him speak in this 
cduntry, he stated that he expeoted to act 
on tlie instructions given to the twelve in 
Matt. 10: 9, 10: 'Provide neither gold nor 
silver nor brass in your purses, nor scrip for 
your journey, neither two coats, neither 
sl;l.Oes, nor yet staves.' All the support of 
his mission was to be found in Africa.' He 
now writes from Africa that the churches 
at home should furnish the missionaries 110 

Your Committee on Petitions would report that, 
but one request has been presented to the Associa
tion, namely: The Church of Hartsville and t~e 
Second Alfred Church have asked that the AssocUl.· 
tion be held with them next year. We recommend 
that the Association be held with the Second Church 

ministration is wen 
societies seem to de

orofess:ors of religion 
qin1;ments of Christ, the 

The evening was devoted to Woman's 
Work, the exercises being conducted by 
Mrs. L. A. Platts, as follows: 

Singing. . 
Prayer, Mrs. M. ERich. 
Paper, "Need of Unity in our Work and Meth

ods," Miss Dean Witter. 

W AYSlDE NOTES. 

.BY REV. J _ B. CLARKE. 

inn outfit and equipment, and support them 
, in the field as long as may be found neces

sary. He says, under date of June 8, 1886: 
"In additi,on to supplies of tools and. milo· 
chinery and assistance in building, the' food 
.aupply must cover at least one year from 

'. the'oate of arrival of the milisionaries, and 
fonger, if necessary.' 'This means that the 
-Church is to furnish the means for sending 
(lut, equipping and· establishing Ohristian 
'-colonists, who will eventually support them· 
.selves by industrial agencies, and preach 
the GospeI-ss far 'as their .industrial work 
'will allow." 

of Alfred. 
J. KENYON, 
A. C. BURDICK. 
DANIEL WHITFOlJD, 

The report of the Oommittee on Nomina· 
tions was presented and 'adopted as follows: 

The Committee on Nominations would respectfully 
report, recomJIlending as follows: 

Moderator-Daniel Whitford. 
Rermdillg &cretary-G. W. Lewis. 
ABBiatant Rermding &cretary-J. A. Platts. 

. Oorruponding.&mtary-D. E. Maxson. 
TreMUrer-A. C. Burdick. 
Additionai MemhfJl'S of Fkecuti'fJ8 (Jgmmittee--,..A. C. 

Coon, Milo Shaw, D. R!Yapp, A. L. Maxson, A. A. 
Place, W. W. Gardiner. B., A. Baker. H. D. Clarke, 
B. E. Fisk, W. E. Palmer, G. P. Kenyon, W. L. 
BurdIck, Daniel Langworthy, H. L. Jones. 

Introductory &rmcn-B. E. Fisk: . 
Delegafe to Nfn't/I,- W<l8tern A88ociation, 188S-G. H. 

F. Randolph. ' '-
Delegate to Sister AS80(}iatUm8 for 1889-G. W. 

Burdick; H. D. Clarke, alternate. . 
L. A. PLATTS, } 
G. W. BURDICK, Com •. 
SYLVANUS. WHITFORD, 

The'report of the Oommittee on Resolu; 
tions was presented 'as follows: 

Resol'fJMl, That OUl' hearts have been gratified by 
the encouraging reports from our foreign missionary 
fieid the past year, that we look to tMin with hope, 
and that anew we pledge to them our help in sym· 
pathy, in prayer and.in such part of our 8ubstanceas 
by Ggd's direction we may feel it our'duty to be-

sto~ol'flfJd, That we ~~prove the plans 01 the Ameri~ 
Can Sabbath Tract Society, and pledge to it our Iiber· 
al support in the work of spreadiIi.g Sl!-b~ath truth 
through the great channels of'pubhc OpInlOn. 

Resol'flfJd, That in the name of ~~ligious liberty, we 
protest againstthe efforts of pohtlCal and reforma
tory organizations, so-called, to attain a practical 
union Of church and state, by the enactment and 
enforcement of laws in favor of the observance of 
Sunday under the false and mischievous' ideas 
. that such laws are Sabbath laws . 

.ReIOl1Jea, That we indorse th!lt form 'of temperance 
which admits of nothing less than. total abstinence 
for the individual, and abolition of the saloon; and 
that ,we ourselves anew with voice and vote 

to~~ldt\;~h~ 
~~~~~i~~ 

any additions 
we fell that our 

The Sabbath 

Discussion, "What shall be our Attitude Toward 
the W. C. T. U. SundayLegislation?" Mrs. E. S. 
BlisS. 

Singing. 
.. Woman's Work in Porelgn Missions,'; Mrs. 

Lizzie Nelson Fryer. 
Benediction. .' " 

FIRST-DA Y-MORSING SES~ION. 
Prayer was' offered by A. H. Lewis, 

which the rol~ of Delegates was called. 
The' third .resolution was called for and 

adopted. 
The fifth resolutioh was adopted, aiter re

marks by A. H. Lewis and L. O. Rogers. 
'r'he sixth resolution was adopted, after 

remarks by H. B. Lewis. 
. An interesting praise service was conduct
ed by J. G. Burdick. 

The services of the Tract, Society's hour 
were conducted by A. H. Lewis. He spoke 
of its work as the people's work by way of 
introduction, and 'prEsented the following 
programme: 

1. " The Tract Society in itS Relation to itself 
through the People," L. A. Platts. 

2. " The Relation of the Tract' Society to the 
World outside itsE:!f, II, A. H. Lewis. 

At 11 o'clock, Ohiyto~ A. Burdick, dele
gate from Central Association, preaChed 
from 1 Sam. 14: 36, 31, a:ter which a joint 
collection was taken for the Missionary: and 
Traot Societies, amounting to *33 61. _ 

. Adjourned after. benediction by L. . O. 
Rogers; 

Starting at 2 o'clock A. M., Bro. Millikin 
brought Bro. Mayes and myself to Sherman, 
130 tha.t we could take ellrly trains to DaUas 
and Texarkana.. Bro. Mayes departed first . 
for the former place, leaving me in lone· 
someness, as for several weeks we had labored 
together in the Lord's cause. Not having 
employment at his trade, that of carpenter j 

he was at liberty to accompany me to fieldS 
where he had held \ meetings, and was ac, 
quainted with the poople. Ris companion" 
ship took away much of the unpleasantness 
that, as a stranger, I might have experienced, 
ano 110m very grateful for hilt co-operation, 
That the Lord may lead and bless him by hit! 
Spirit in all hiie1forts in behalf <;If truth'and 
righteousness, shall eler be. my prayer. 
, Sherman is a flouri~bing. pi ace, surrounded 
by rich prairies, and is one' of the fairest re
gions we have seen in Texa,g; The people 
we met Beemed enterprising, and responsive 
to the claims of the gospel. We enjoyed the 
acquaintance ·with Bro. Millikin and family, 
and pray the Lord to bless th~m all. . We 
coulcl but regret that he is burdened with the 
cares. ota farm, and not able to devote him· 
self more to the ministry. He is desirouS to 
make good use of all opportunities he may 
find, to publish the glad tidings of Christ. 
May the tiD\e be near when he can mako this 
his chie.f work. . 

. k" we' to find Bro. 
'!Vee .' • 

rinkerhof!' co. operatm g ~o 
B Ie and trust that their nall~"ll.11 
peop , 1 -

11 ,prove. a mutoa 
till y I-ng We were able to 
bess' . h' 
labors of the serIes, presc mg 

d the eyening after. 
an The following Firat.day, Bro. 
Illyselt" took the train on tbe " 

f 
Gold:rnanf Ark., to meet "n.",,..111 

M . d b D Witt and Booty, rna e y 
the oburch, with a view to the 
b e thren they had chosen, and 
e~:rts. A wrecked freight t~ain 
several houri! near ~he crossIng 
River, sO that we dId not reach 
until after the breakfast hour, 
due at 1 A •. M. Bro. Wal~r 

and took us to his hospitable 
us, ., Th 
miles out <!n the praIrIe. e 
conveyed us fifteen miles 
where we met Bro. J. L. Hull, 
US eight miles farther, to the 
where the DeWitt Ohurch 
ings. Preaching was held 
thl'ough to First-day, when 
were held for 'the examination, 
tion of Bro. J. L. Hull as PM:~Ul:t 
ren Monroe and Parish as 
attendance and a good TnTl,l'''UlIlllrt 

cheer the church, eB~ecially as' 
have I!ince given assurance 
they wfluld keep the Lord's 

On Monda.y we went to n.JlIH." .. 

miles over Grand and Little 
the Arkansas Biver, where 
held until First-day, when 
was ordained to the ministry. 
services attracted good 
already some ,good fruits are 
pastor baptized two Bisters on 
and others are expected to go 
near fnture. These persons 
ing the opportunity for Bome 

The Ohurch of,DeWitt have 
of a pastor who could ad . 
nances, as no ordained 
lived D",arer than about 180 
confidence in the character of 
in his ability to lead and 
requested his ordination. Br,o. 
25 miles from Bro. HuU, in the 
part of Arkansas 00., Ark., 
prospect. of a church 
neighborhood, if the 
there Continues to grow •. 
was a licentiate among the 
eral ye&ra ago he embraced 
not until recently did he leam 
of Sabbath-keepers was so 
self and family, '~ son·in·law 
a widowed datfghter and her 
others, I think,' are already keel 
bath there. Bro. Booty is a wei 
er and stock.man, and seems· 
esteem of all who know him. ' 
hope and pray that the Lord ! 
labors, and bring many to th~ 
divine Word on his field: 

After tarrying several days i 
'able home of Bro. Orandall, to 
ill health, we set out on our ret.1 

ward, having planned to spend 
the way with the Providence ( 
souri. We arrived at Elk Ore 
that the letter we hac sent WI 

post-office, and Bro. Rutledge 
iting several counties in the ill 
farmers' or working-men's orgl 
made several appointments fOl 

1ai1ed to secure oongregations 
bath and-First-day. The whl 
were in grea~ excitement ovel 
caped "jail birds," w}lo were 
hiding in the forests thereab 
of the men were scouting th 
Bnd nIght, to captQ.re the or 
visit was gra.tefully received 1 
we were able to ·reach, and 
some frUitage ma.y result. 1 
.Btrengtheninll; of our cause lit 

Jlle. 
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.of unity and of work has Characterized . 
, !IDd the Holy Spirit has been with u 

st and encourage us. . "II 
1 of peace and prayers has been preached 
and great power.' And the questions of 
h are agitating the. Christian work ha~e 
led and passed upon with great unanimit 

~
. atly enjoyed the presence and 8~ 

e ~ele~tes from our sister .AssocIations 
mtedmreturnourbrotherG. H. F. Ran: 
. o~ fraternal greetings to the North

, latlon for 1888, and G. W. Burdick 
.e, alternate, to the sister Associations fo~ 

F of grace be with you and great! 
your endeavors to further the interests J 
n on the enrth. In behalf of Association 

, D. E. M¥SON, (Jqr. &c. " 
'oted that the Secretaries pr~pare 
tes for publication, and that they 
rder of ~5 as compensation. 
,hat we express our thanks for the 
and entertainment received at the 
;he people of Little Genesee. 
;hat copies of the paperil presented 
Dean Witter and Mrs. E. S. Bliss 
hEld for pUblication .. 
o o'clock, H. B. .Lewis, delegate 

~
th-Eastern Association, preached 
t. 5: 13. ' 

O'clock, the exeroises of the. Mis
oar. were introduced by singing, 
}~eeI~land's icy mountains." 
neral prospects of missionary work 
home, in Holland and in Galicia . . - . , 

ented by L. A. Platts. 
Iral description of tbe China Mission 

~ 
by Mrs. Lizzie Nelson Fryer.' . 

ction was taken to send Mrs. G. H. 
)lph tQ the North·Western Associa
unting to $24:. 
voted that when we adjourn it be 

~
ith the Second Alfred Church, at 

-k A. }f., on Fifth-day before .the 
bath in June, 1888. 
that the Association assume the ex

If sister Randolph to the N orth
~seociation if they exceed the col~ 

~"mmunftaJiqn#. 
wnSIDE NOTES. 

k We were glad to find Bro. and Sister 
wee. . h '1 'th 
1! . kerhofi' co·operatlDg so eartl y WI our 
nu h h' l' 'h Ie and trust t at t elr re atlOns WIt us 

peop 'I d prove a mutua encourageme~t an 
~~;8ing. We were able to share the closing 
labors of the series, preaching on Sabbath 
and the evenin g after. 
. 'fhe following First-day, Bro. Shaw and 
nJYBeIf took the train on the "C~tton Belt" 
f' Goldman, Ark., to meet appomtments at 
;rWitt and Booty, made by invitation of 

. tb: church, with \I, view to the ordination of 
b ethren they had chosen, and some revival 
t~orts. A wrecked freight train delayed us 

feral hours near the crossing of the Red 
se d'd h . River, so that we I not reac our statIOn 

Tower, a portion of an old castl~, which has 
gone to ruin •. We visited~ about three" miles 
from here up the river Dee, the fine parks, 
gardens, and 'palatial country residence of 
the Duke of Westminster, said to be the 
finest in England. In Warwick we were 
deeply interested in Warwick Castle, St. 
Mary's Ohurch and Beauchamp Chapel; 
which are very old. We rode acr08S a beau
tiful section of country, to Stratford. upon 
Avon, and saw the home in which Shakes
peal'e was born 'and lived until seventeen 
years of age; saw also hi~ tomb. The last 
day of our stay 'm 'warwick we visited 

Castle and Guy's Oliff,' named 
after Guy, the first Earl of Warwick, thence 
on to Oxford to view the Oxford University, 
and its various college buildings. . 

, As inquiries have been made in regard to 
the outfit of our missionaries for China, a 
few words of explanatioJ..l may serve to an
swer th.em. 

next session, with the understand
ing that if, at the November election, it 
should be approved by the people, the Re
publicans would .withdraw their opposition; 
and if, on the other hand, it should be con
demned unmistakably, the bill would be no 
further' pressed. This brought Ohairman 
Mills to his feet. He said it was remarkable 
that a proposition should be submitted from 
the minority side to the. majority side, when 
that majority side had bee~ instl'ucted to go 
forward and press the bill, not only to a con
siders.tion, but to a final pllEsage. The major
ity, which was responsible to the people for 
the administration of the government, must 

.go forward in the path of duty. Th.e path 
was a plain one j and it was to press the bill 
in ~eason and out of SeaBOn, until the un~ust 
and unnecessary taxation on the neceSSIties 
of life was reduced, and the surplus in' the 
Treasury relieved. ' He h~d a counter· prop
osition to make. It was that there should 
be stop put to the unnecessary talk in the 
way of obstructing the passage of the bill, 
and that an early day should be fixed upon 
which the bill should be put upon its passage 
in the House. But Mr. Reed" of Maine, 
promptly rejected the overtures of the Dem
ocratic leader. He said the Republican party 
had resolved to give due and deliberate con
sideration to every item of the M ills bill. 
He denied that the Republicans were discuss
ing the measure with any purpose of delay. 
The Republican party had taken the ground 

until after the breakfast hour, when we were 
due at 1 A. M. Bro. Walter Crandall met 
U' and took us to his hospitable home, ten 
~;le8 out on the prairie. The next day he 
conveyed us fifteen miles farther to DeWitt, 
where we met Bro. J. L. Hull, who carried 
\13 eight miles farther, to the neighborhood 
IIberc the De Witt Church held their meet
inga, Preaching was held every night 
through to First-day, when three services 
\Vere held for 'the examination, and ordina
tion of Bro. J. L. Hull as pastor, and breth
IBU ){onroe and Parish as deacons. A full 
attendance and a good impression served to 
cheer the' church, especially as two families 
b~ve Elnre given assurance that hereafter 

While we have been in London before the 
convening of the Missionary Conference, we 
have taken in our sigh~-seeing all places of 
historical interest connected with our peo
ple here, namely Pinner Hall, Ball Stake 
Alley, Mill Yard, the house"in which John 
Davis died, and the ground upon which the 
house stood in w,hich President Kenyon 
died, and the Welch Ba.ptist Chapel where 
Eld. Utter preached when in London. We 
have also: been to the London Tower and 

1. The outfit is entirely a. thank· offering 
to God that lie has called a:nd qll:alified these 
devoted ones to. go to China as our miseion
arIes. 

they wfluld keep the Lord's Sabbath. 
On Monday we went to Booty, twenty-five 

miles over Grand and Little Prairies, near 
the Arkansas River, where meetings were 
held until First·day, when Bro. R. Booty 
was ordained to tbe ministry. a:ere too the 
Eervices attracted good congregations, alld 
already 80me good fruits are apparent. The 
pastor baptized two sisters on Sabbath day, 
and others are expected to go forward in the 
near future. These persons bad been await
ing thfl opportunity for some time. 

The Ohurch of.DeWitt have been in need 
of a pastor who could administer the ordi 
nances, as no ordained preacher of our faith 
lived ntlarer than about 180 miles. Having 
confidence in the character of Bro. Hull, and 
in his ability to lead and serve them, they 
requested bis ordination. Bro. Booty resides 
25 miles from Bro. Hull, in the south-eastern 
part of Arkansas Co., Ark., an d there is a 
prospect of a church organization in hIS 
neIghborhood, if the interest in progress 
there continues to grow. This brother 
WIl8 a licentiate among the Baptists;' sev
eral ye&rs ago he embraced the Sabbath, but 
nol until recently did he learn that a chnrch 
of Sabbath-keepers was so near him. Him
self and family, a son-in-law and his family, 
a widowed daU'ghter and her family and some 
others, I think, are already keeping the Sab
bath there. Bro. Booty is a weH-to-do farm
er and stock-man, and seems to ha~e the 
esteem of all who know him. We earnestly 
hope and pray that the Lord may bless his 
labors, and bring many to the light of the 
divine Word on his field. 

After tarrying several days in the hospit
able home of Bro. Crandall, to recover from 
ill health, we set out on our return trip north
ward, having planned to spend a fe_w days on 
the way with the Providence Church in Mis~ 
souri. We arrived at Elk Creek, and found 
that the letter we hall sent was still in the 
post'office, and Bro. Rutledge 'was away, vis

Tower Hill, where so many of England's 
noblemen have been executed; up and down 
tbe Thames from Chelsea to Greenwich; to 
Greenwich Observatory; Hampton Court, 
once the palace of many kings; Guild Hall, 
where the Ll)rd Mayor and Alderman of 
London hold their banquete and transact 
business for the' great metropolis of the 
world, and where Gen. Grant was given a 
grand.reception; St. Paul's Cathedral; West
mintlter Abbey, where are the tombs of 
England's l.dngs, queens, pr:nces, princesses, 
nobles a.nd noblewomen, great poets, schol
ars and divines; Hyde Park, Kensington 
Gardens, St. James' Pd.rk and Buckmgham 
Palace, London Bridge, British Museum, 
National Gallery of Art, Smithfield, where 
Sir. William' Wallace was beheaded and 
where John Rogers and others were burned 
at the stake for their faiLh in Christ, which 
was called " heresy;" and Bunhill Field, 
whete are buried John.Bunyan, Isaac Watts, 
Daniel De Foe (Robinson Crusoe), Susanna 
Wesley, mo/her of the Wesleya, Samuel 
Stennett, and right opposite, back 'Of the 
W~sleyan Chapel,' founded by John Wesley, 
the tombs of Joh'n Wesley and Dr. Adam 
Clarke. . .~ '-,' ,f'C-''''-'-> w;': .' '. '0,·" .-

r must stop this,for r shall make too long 
an article. We are living fast and are kept 
in good strength and health. The grel&t 
Missionary Oonference opelled on Sabbath 
afternoon, June 9th, at I) P. M., by a grand 
reception and collation in Exeter Hall, to 
all the delegates and their friends, given by 
the Earl of Aberdeen, the "'President of the 
Conference, aided by Lord Kinnaird and 
others. It was a grand and hearty welcome. 
The large hall, holding 4,000 people, was 
filled full, and the speeches of the Earl of 
Aberdeen, Dr. Underbill of London, Dr. 
Thomson of Boston, Dr. Schrieber of Ger~ 
mimy, and Pastor DumlS of France, were 
excellent. In round numbers there arEt 
1,500 dElegates present. The meetings 
yesterday (Mondl&y),the first in the real work 
of the Conference, were practical, historical 
and very inspiring. o. u. 'w. 

• 1 

2. The outfit consists';, of needed clothing 
and goods, 80 that they may be able to en
dure the change of climate and be most fa
vorably situated to enter at once upon their 
studies and work. 

3. The needs of tho out&t both as to cloth
ing and goods have been expressly stated by 
our medical missionary, who is best fitted to 
know what is required, and most heartily de
sires the health, comfort and success of 
those coming. 

4. It was the want of just these things 
that compelfed- our medical missionary and 
also Eld. D. H. Davis to draw hea.vily upon 
private resources, immtldiately upon their 
arrival at Shanghai, and ~hey do not want 
those who come after'. them to be thus 
straightened, but fnlly .prepared for their 
important work •. 

5. The call for the outfi& comes through 
the" Woman's Board," ·and it seems fitting 
that the mothers and sisters, with willing 
hands and loving hearts, should equip most 
effectively those whom ~od. has called and 
the denomination sends forth: 

6. Already much is' being Bent in and 
more is coming, but let me ask of you, 
mothers, if your children were going to leave 
you this fall and go to China, would you 
not want them to have the best outfit? And 
if God does not call your children or you, to 
leave home and friends and native limd, will 
it not be a privilege arid a Joy to make a 
thank offering to God fqr those whom he has 
called and who go forth as our missionaries P 

elL. R. SWINNEY. . 
W lSHINGTON ~LETTER. 
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... . 
KANSAS CHAUTAUqUA ASSEMBLY. 

iting several counties in the interest of some 
farmers' or working-men's organization. We ._ 
made several appointments for meetings, but 
:failed to secure congregations except on Sab The Kansas Assembly is drawing to a 

close. It is held in one of the most beauti
ful natural groves in the state, ju~t at the 
edge of Ottawa, a city of eight thousand in
habitants. Some of the attractions this year 
have been Dr. Talmage, Hon. Mr. Wend
ling, Drs. Deems and Duryea, and Bishop 
Warren. Talmage had the largest audience 
-six or seven thousand. A special and at
tractive feature has been the encampment 
and Bible, work of the Y. M. C. A. of the 
state. Dr. ~rookes, of St. Louis, "'Mo., has 
t.aken them through an excellent Bible course 
of study. Dr: Brookes is counted one of the 
best Bible students in this country. ,He is 
a champion for the verbal inspiration of 
Scripture,'and has no use for higher criti 
cism, so called, nor for th.at kind of CritICS 
whom he considers very low instead of high. 
He believes the crucifixion .occurred on 
Wednesday, which it may interest our peo
to know· but he is jllst as weak as' all the 

Since I last wrote .yo~"the President has, 
been officially notified of- his renomination, 
and has had a summer outing at the Univer: 
sity of Virginia; Mrs. Cleveland has been to 
New York toreceivA and welcome her mother 
back from across the seas; General Sheridan 
has been carefnlly removed to his summer cot~ 
tage at N onquitt, Mass., by water,on a United 
States Navy vessel,' and" last and most, the 
Republican National ticket has been nomin
ated. Iu Washington, of course, one hears 
various opinions of the ticket, according to 
the-political complexion:of the Congressman 
or politician who utters them. Mr. Harri
son's managers promiee s red-hot campaign. 
It is stated that the Republican National 
Committee proposes to begm active work at 
once, that its soul is in . arms and eager for 
the fray. It is not beHeved here, however, 
that this is gomg to ba a noisy campaign. 
There is no evidence, as,yet, that. the people 
are getting eicited, noris the issue of a char
acter to excite intense 'feeling •. It does not 
appeal 80 much to the passions as to'the rea
soning powers of men. And that is why it 
is thought there will be leBs yelling arid burn
ing of p~wder, and a greater amount of read
ing, ta.lking and thinking. 

bath and First-day. The whole community 
were in great excitement over a hunt for es
caped " jail birds," who were believed to be 
hiding in the forests thereabouts, and most 
of the men were scouting the country, day 
and llIght, to captt!.re the criminals. Our 
visit was gratefully received hy those whom 
we were able to reach, and we trust that 
80me fruitage may result from it in the 
,strengthening of o~r cause among that peo
;pIe. 

MILTON JUNCTION, Wis., June 28. 1888. --a: 
THE LONDON CONFERENCE. 

56 MlLDMAY PAlm, London, N. 

Dear Brother,-From the time of our 
landing at Liverpool, May 24th, to the 
opening of the Missionary Conference, June 
9~h, we have been sight-seeing and studying 

, . 

rest of them on the Sunday- Sabbath ques-

Yesterday an unprej~diced "looker on-in 
Venice" remar!ced:" is a national bene-
faction that we have . the requisite condi-

'''''Nut canvass. All 
T.l nl' An he, "are fi t for 

have been naQled. 
for Vice-President 

t' ... 'w~.towhich he may 
~lll;:'L-"'.,." ill be no ex-

before the country that the system of pro
tection was valuable iu itself, and because it 
was to the interest and advantage of the 
American people, it was not to be sacrificed. 
By that doctrine the Republicans would 
stand, and by that,sign they would conquer. 

The country is very much interested in the 
tariff battie, but it thinks the Congressmen 
have talked about enough to each other. It 
would prefer now that they should go forth 
and talk to the people, ~nd let them decide. 
the matter once and for all. 

New York. 
INDEPENDENCE. 

Those. who attended the Association re
port themselves as having received new in
spiration, and this has been evidenced by 
their increased zeal and fervency in the 
Bocial meetings of the church. Surely. it 
pays to attend sach gatherings, for there God 
meets us to give men hope and stronger 
faith. May the result of the Jate " Annual 
Meeting" be a revival spirit in all our 
churches. 
.; It will be of interest to the readers of this 
department to know how we reviewed the 
Sabbath-school lessons of the quarte!" just 
cloAea.. . We spent one and one-half hours as 
follows: 

Singing. "The Smitten -Rock." 
Prayer. 
Responsive Reading, Luke 24: 13-25. 
Singing, "Sun of my soul. thou Saviour dea>:'." 
Sermon, from H&b&kkuk 2: 2, "The Gospel 

Vision." 
Singing, " Praise the Lord, my Soul." 
Paper, "Persons and pl&ces mentioned in the 

lessons of the quarter," read by Miss Fanny Cole
man. 

Recitation, "On to 'Golgotha he hastens," By 
C&rrie Clark. 
. Singing. "This My Story." 
Poem, "The Resurrection." by D. E. Livermore. 
General Review, conducted by the Superintend· 

ent .. 
. Siflging,. " Coron&tion." 

We again ask for communications from 
our absent and non-resident members for 
our. covenant and communion service on 
Sabbath, July 21st. H. D. C. 

BERLIN • 

'That the ASBociatIOn held at' tbJs place a 
few weeks since was productive of much 
good, many,can testify. One of the' visible 
results of the Association is the increased 
attendance at our ,Sabbath-day services. 
Another~s the reorganization' of the Y. P. 
S. O. E., which before;was dwindling out .• 
Several' new ones came ,in and expressed 
their purpose to unite with the society. 
They were encouraged by the presence of 
some of the older ones at their last meeting. 
They will endeavor in the future to keep up 
interest by using. various methods now pro
'posed. One of these is to have the same 
leader for at least two weeks in succession, 
the leader to choose a topic to be spoken on 
a week in advance. The following are the 
officers of the society as re·organized: Presi· 
dent, Myrta Green; Vice President,:Jenme 
Davis; Secretary, Emma Vars; Treasurer, 
Lena Satterlee. 

Last Sabbath the pulpit was occupied by 
Rev. Horace Stillman, of Rhode Island. 

s. 
,-~ 

. -history in connection there~th. We will 
~nly mentiC!n the places of interest which '!Va 
have visited, and al!tempt no description or 
historical account of thelll. On our way 
from Liverpool to London, we stopped first 
lit Ohester, one of the oldest if not the oldest 
town in England. The things of interest 
in this place to the tourist are the ancient 
Roman wall, two miles in' circumference, 
Which enclosed the old town. It is' well 
preserved and' kept in repair, with its old 
towers and gates. There is bere -also an old 
oathedral and. au old)ower, ca).led, Oesar's 

tion, and at this point utterly fails to apply 
the principle he has all along insisted. upon, 
of taking and obeying "the Word implicitly. 
" 0 dear," thought we, "how long will men 
be blinded to the requirements of the Script
ures'which they acknowledge, and profess 

New·Semy. 

the local 

, . '. 

to follow?" 
It h88 rained nearly all through the As· 

sembly. and the four hundred families tented 
the ground have h~ .&, dao:tP time of 'it, 

a very 
season •. 

Nebruka. 
NO~TH LOUP~ 

J; o. ·B. 

. . Last Friday, June 22d, we had the first 
Commencement Exercises of our Graded 
Sc~ool. We had one graduate, George Ira Bab
co,ck, son of Eld. Oscar Babc·ock. Last win
ter our school was visited by one of the Profes
sors of the State University with a view to 
88certaining what work the Bchool was domg, 
and if found sufficiently thorough to place 
it in the list of preparatory schools for the 
University. After a thorough examination 
of the work the school was doing, he placed 
the school in the list. Now any graduate 
from this school can enter the University 
witho'llt examinatio~. We are glad our 
Bchool is doing so well, and it,is our purpose 
to continue to raise the grade. G. J. c. 

MARRIED •. 
, , 

In Alfred Centre, N. Y., June 80, 1888, by Rev. 
E. H. Socwell, Mr. M. B. KELLY, JR., of Stone 
Fort. Ill" &nd MitS KATE F. TmmLKELD, of AlfrEd 
Centre. 

• 
DIED. 

In Wellsville, N. Y.; June 28; 1888, WILLIA.II F. 
BENJAMIN, M. D. Dr. Benj~min lived on the third 
fioor of the Commercial Rouse. of Wellsville. In 
the evening of June 20tlIile fell from his window, 
a dist&nce of thirty1eet or more; striking on the 
ro&d-bed, his chair. going with him; but how he 
came to fall is a mys~ry. He died from injuries 
received by the fall. Dr. I,Jenj&min W&S born In 
8cio. N. Y., and was thirty years old l&st March. 
He was educa.ted at Alfred University, and grad
,uated from the Keokuk (Iowa) Medic&l College in 
1880. since .which time he has been, a prominent 
physician in this county. He came from Bolivar to 
WellsVllle four years ago. He had held the office 
of coroner two terms. He h88' left a mother m 
feeble heaUh Mrs. William Benja.min, also two 
brothers. He was taken to 8cio for his funeral and 
burial. The funeral was held in the M. E. church, 
on Sunday afternoon. Etd. Place, and Eld. Blanch-
110rd of the M. E. church, BSSisted in the services. 

. In the town of Scott, Cortland Co.; N. Y .• June 
17, 1888. CHESTER ARTHUR WAGNER, aged 8 Ye&rI, , 
8 months and 3 davs. l!'. o. B. 

At Ma.rlboro. N. J.. June 15, 1888, PHEBE, 
daughter of David and Mar.r Cook, aged neartytwo 
years. ' The services were conducted by the writer. 
s.t the house. on First·day, June 17th. It was very 
hard for the parents to part with this lovely little 
one, but they hM to give her, in the thought that, 
she is now free from iLll the sorrows of earth. 

J. C.B. 

Miss FLORENCE DA.VIS, dau~hter of Hiram and 
Anna Maria Davis, died at Shlloh. N. J., June 18, 
1888. in the nineteenth year of her age.. She had 
not been in usual health for some days. when she 
was taken with ~e measles which soon brought on 
cerebral meningltis. with which she raved in wild 
delerium until death came to her relief. She did· 
not live a week after these alarming symptoms be
gan.. 1;he crushing bl.ow came with unusual sud, 
denn-ss upon this aflilcted famlly, but they . have 
the sweet assurance th&t Florence was ready to go . 
She gave herself to Jesus,. &nd united with tlie 
church four years ago. Just before her dderium ;
deprived her of reason, she expressed a clear and 
strong desire to go "where there is no more nIght." 
Last Sabbath, the Shiloh Sabbath-school adopted the 
following resolutions: . 

WHEREAS, a kind and loving Father has seen fit.' 
in his infinite wisdom, to remove from our midst a 
faithful member of our Sabbath·school. and a con
sistent Christian, by the death of our beloved sister, 
Miss FLORENCE DAVIS; therefore, .. 

RaolfJed, That, while we can but mourn our 1088, 
and while we greatly miss her in all our gatherings, 
we do bow in humble submission to the wjll of our 
Heavenly Father, who doeth all things well. 

.Rao&fJed, Tha.t in the lesson of her early and sud
den removal. we do recognize the admonition to be 
also re~dy, " for in such an hour as ye think not,. 
the Son of man cometh." 

ReBo7meil, That 808 a Sabb&th·school, we do hereby 
extend to the bereaved and stricken ·family our 
heart-felt sympathy, praying that the God whom she 
loved so well may comfort and sustain them in this 
their sad bereavement. . 

~!j()&'Oed" That theFFl resolut.ions be forwarded for 
publication in the ilABBATII RECORDER, and that a
copy -tbereof he prl'.sented to her parents. 

A large conC·lurse of people followed hp.T to the 
tomb. flnd ehe waH laid to rest with m&ny tokens of 
sympathy and est.-em. The funeral sermon was 
from the text, "What I do thou. knowEllit not now, 
but thou shalt know hereafter." T. L. G. 

In. Madison, Wis., June 25./ 1888, of pneumonia. 
Mrs. STELLA BELLE, wife pt Wm. H. Landow, 
Eeq .. and daughter of D. I. and Martha Jane Cart· 
wright, of Cartwright. aged 24 years "nd 8 months. 
Her infant daughter, sbo; weeks ?ld, preceded her to 
'the skies. Mrs. Landow's remalDS were brought to 
Cartwright for burial on the 27th instant. and II 
sermon suitable to the occasion was preached in the 
Seventh -dav Baptist church. by the pastor, Dr. Tre· 
wartha. Mrs. Landow leaves a large family clrcle 
and friends to mourn their loss. In heaven we hope 
to~~~ L~ 

Near North Loup. Neb., June 19.1888, of pneu· 
monis, Mr. E. G. BURDICK. in t~e .87th year of hiI 
age Bro. Burdick professed rehgIo!,- some sixteen 
or seventeen yea1'8 ago. and united wlth.the Seventh-
d&y Baptist church at Milton, Wis. He 8fterwal'!l 
removed to Farina.. Ill .. and united with tbatchurcb. 
thence he removed'to NortonviIle. K&n_. ,&nd Walt 
a member there at the time .of his death. He're, . 
moved to tIi.is place early la.st spring. and from that, '. 
time we have enjoyed Ol~r ~ain~nce a~d rellM· : '., 
ious ~8OCia.tion with hIm & h18 famIly. ma., .c •• 

sickness wa., very severe &~ decline. rapid, y~ .; .. 
death found him ready. bnnll; no trol1ble About l~ . 
euept on. ~unt of his f~y. ",Ble~ed are·~ 
dead who die in the Lord.· ~. I. o. 



lermons and take the church long to run down into the 
midnight 'of the Dark Ages, when the priests 
of religion became too ignorant and too in

not sO'muchto 'officiate in ritual service, as comparatively little ~xpeoted from-its pulpit "bread of life," the, Word of God. T 
"rightly divide the word of trij.th," and to 
" give to each one his portion in due season ~ 
is the ~ighest form of pastoral work, and tb~t 
to whlCh all the rest of the work must b 

the pagan priests were. accustomed to do, as service., 
to dissipate igjlOranOO, awaken thought, sow It is evident that th~ homiietioal and litur· 
the seed of truth in' the minds of men, and gical functions of the ministry are so mutn
make them the children of the light, and the ally, helpful, not to say indispensable, that 
dsy. Publication of the truths of the divine the one cannot be at its best if the other be 
Word, by sJ[itable ministers,. is pbviously neglected.' But there is still ano~her p~ase 
everything in the Christian system. or function of the ministerial work which is 

RELATION OF PREACHING TO OTHER PASTORAL dolent, to do the work of heralding the sav-
WORK. ing truths of the Bible. Then Christianity 

became only the religion of 'the altar, a dead 
:BY REV. D. E. MAXSON, D. D. formality, a cult, just as paganism had been 

auxiliary and subservie'nt. e 

Delivered at the We.tem Association, held at Jdttle before. There is_ no historical proof that 
Genesee, N.Y" June 14-17,1888, - Ohristianity can keep itself, free by merely 
While 'preaching is not all of the pastor's devotional or altar service. Well and truly 

work I deem it the most important, the says Prof. Phelps (page 12), "The preserva
fund~mental and the characteristic func~ tion from putrifaction, the disinfectant of 
tion of the gospel ministry. To the faith- moral disease, ,so far as human instru~ 
ful and effecr.ual explication of the gospel mentalities are concerned" is the preaching 
message, as it is contained in the Bible, the element." Reformatory struggles in -the 
minister is to devote his main energies, and church point to the same thing. 

So the Savio-qr taught and made suitable very largely auxiliary, if.not indispensable, to 
provisions for the pUblication of his gospel, the best success, and that is its -poimenical 
" For hew shall they believe in him of whom or shepherding work. I!ozp.Tl'" is the Greek 
they have not heard"and how shall they hear name of this office, and, pastor its Latin 
without a 'preaeher?" Who does not per· name; we call it shepherd in English. 
ceive the wisdom of God in appointing Pastoral life, or sheep~keeping, was a fav· 

The faithful" steward of the mysteries f 
God," wi.ll make ~ure that he goes before h~8 
people WIth a faIthfully studied, thoroughl 
prepared message from the Great King WhosY 

ambassador he is, without fear that the time 
devoted to s~ch preparation will be abstracte~ 
from some more important part of his work 
There is no more i~portant part of pastoral 
work than that of feeding the flock with fOod 
from the heavenly store-house. 

the most of his careful preparation. On The restoration of an obscure and fettered 
this point there is substantial agreement Bible has always gone pari passu with an 
among writers. on pastoral theology, and unfettered and fearless pulpit. They are 
such I understand to be the teaching of the yoke·fellows that' cannot be separated with· 
New Testament. out loss to both. While other services of 

President Wayland (The Ministry of _ the th~ minister may supplant his preaching, 
Gospel, page 61) says, (' The object of the and be, indeed, the conditions of its best 
ministry is, in the first place, to persuade men success, they can never take its place. Vinet 
to be converted to God; and in the second (Pastoral Theology, page 190) well says, 
place, to establish those who :have been rec- speaking of the call to the ministry, H If it 
oneiled, in all holy practice, so that he may is necessary that we should be called, it is as 
present them faultless before the throne of stewards of the mysteries of God, as heralds 
God." of justice, as preachers." H To speak the 

special ministers to preach his Word, and ite and beautiful avocation of the peopl 
that presching itself _ is a most important . with whom Ohrist lived and wrought~ and it 
means of salvation? The divine Author of was from this he drew largely for illustration 
our salvation, has herein acted consistently of the rell,l.tion between him and his disciples, 
with his glorious_ attributes; he has appoint- and between the mmisters of :;his word and 
ed a special ministry tQ preach his Word, to the Christian disciples to whom they minis
extend his kiIlgdom in the e~rth, and to be teredo Of himself he said, "I am the go.od 
co· workers with himself· in bringing many shepherd, and know my sheep, and am known 
s0I?-s to glory. Said Paul of the ministFy, of mine." John 10: 14. "He calleth his 
" We are ambassadors for Ohrist, and by the own sh~p by name and leadeth them out, 
manifestation of the truth we commend OUI- and when he putteth forth his own sheep he 
selves to every man's consCience in the sight goeth before them, and the sheep follow him, 
of God." 2 Oor. 2. for they know his voice. A stranger -will 

The fscts which have been detailed show they not follow, but 'WIll flee from him," etc. 

8Jisttllang. 
THE MINUTES. 

We are but minutes-little things
Each one furnished with sixty wings' 
With which we fiy on our unseen tr~ck 
And hot a minute_ ever comes back, , 

We are but minutes, yet each one bears 
A little burden of joy or cares; 
Take patiently the minutes of pain 
The worst of minutes cannot rem~in, 

::: 

Just in proportion as he attains these ends truth," he o')ntinuee, "the whole ministry 
is his ministry Buccessful. If they are not is preaching, so that instead of saying, that 
attained, whatever else he may have done, preaching makes a part of worship, we migh t 
his ministry is a failure. ,This he is .to do, say that worship makes a part of preaching." 
according to Paul, by the manifestation 0/ Fenelon says, "Not only should pastors 
truth,. Men are to be converted by the mali- preach, but it, belongs to pastors ouly to 
ifeBtation of the truth of revelation to the preach.", "We must," he says, i. commQu· 
consciences of men. He mUBt do it with Iy leave preaching to paBtors. Thus shall 
plainness, simplicity, and with ullBhrinking we give to the pulpit the simplicity and 
fidelity, knowing not the persons of men, authority which belong to it." 

To be a minister of Ohrist is to be an under-
that the gospel ministry is of divine origin, ... 
most wise in its constitution,' and designed shepherd, a pastor of the fold of Cnrist. To 

We are but miD utes when we bring 
A few of the drops from pleasure's spring' 
Taste their sweetnees ,., hlle yet We 8tay , 

to be a preaching ministry of the written the lately erring apostle, as a test for the 
Word of God, and not conduct~rs of ritual love of his' Master, Ohrist said, "feed my 
service, nor men whose principal'labor was sheep; •• feed my lambs." There was pastoral 
to be expended in. reading prayers, and hear- work in all its full1;less and tenderness en· 
iDg oonfessioDs. The Scriptures everywhere joined. Nothing less than this is the callof 
exhibit the ministers of Christ as preachers every minister of Christ. 

It takes but a mi~ute to fiy away. ' 

We are but minutes. use us well, 
For how we are used we must some dlly tell' 
Who uses minutes has hours to use; , 
Who loses minutes, whele years must lose, . _. 

DON'T UNDERVALUE THE BOY, 
of the Word, and place them) as such, under It WRBnot a8 a flook, that the Eastern 
awful responsibilities. Such a ministry, shepherd knew his sheep and led them forth; . Too many men make their boys feel the.t 
employed in so' -vast a-work, calls.for the gift but he had a personal relation to eaoh of the they are of little or no ~c~ount while they 
of preaching, and the most lihorough culti- flock, and a separate name for every sheep of are boys. ~ Lay a respoDslhlhty on a hoy, and but speaking solemnly in the fear of God. Plummer (Pastoral Theology, page 148) 

Thus came John the .Baptist PJeaching in says," Everything said in Scripture respect
the wilderness of Judea; and thus came his ing preaching Is suite~ to elevate our ideas 
great Prototype,~ thundering the truth of of its importance. Not a word used by in· 
Jehovah in the ea!s of 81>ostate Israel. The spired men would lead us to regard it as of 
Great Teacher himseltwent about all Galille, small importance. The word commonly 
preaching the gosper;'of t\le kingdom, and rendered preacher (1£TlPVQ), ~nd cognates, is 
teaching in their synagogues. used in the New Testament more than fifty 

he will meet it in a manful spirit. On no 
vation of that gift. (}od's ambal!sadors, the however large a flock. Each sheep knew its account ignore their disposition to investi. 
heralds of his salvQtion~ must be qualified for own name, and would oome out of the flock gate. Help them to understand things. 
their special work, and the gift of preaching to the shepherd when he called it by its name. Encourage them to understand what they 
must oe an essential qualification for the Such is to be the pastor's relation to his flock, are about. We are too apt to treat a boy's 

t Im 'll 1 t d t h' 1 seeking after k'nowledge as. mere idle curio 
gospel ministry~ no o,vuc1,a y re a e 0 IS peop e as a c(Jrpo- D k - " -osity. " on't as questIOns IS poor advice 

Having thus referred to, a few of the many rate body merely, nor mainly, but to every to boys. If you do not explain puzzling 

When the Ohristiims were driven away times, meaning, "crier,"" herald," "am bas-
from Judea by Saul, "they went everywhere sador." , 

authors of repute who might be quoted in one of them by a personal and affectionate things to them, you oblige them to make 
support of preaching, as the pre-eminent friendship and helpfulness. many experiments before they find out; and 
function of the Ohristian ministry, let us see The minister who fails to find his way into ~~~u~~:!;e[!m::~~~e:ni~w~:d~~t, iBIo~eB:h~~ 
how the case stands with the Bible teachers: this personally helpful relation to the indio which can be explained clearly 'does not need preaching the word. Then Philip went There has' been no time in the history of 

down to the city of Samaria, and preached the world when the preaching ministry was 
Ohrist unto them, and the people with one more needed than now. Wickedness is in 
accord gave heed unto those th~ngs which high places. It must'be followed to Its fast
Philip spake." Acts. 8. And so" it hath nesses, and its doom announced. Bishop 
pleased 'God, by the foolishness of preaching, Sumner uses this vigorous language of the 
to save them that believe; but we preach preaent pulpit need: .. The' church cannot 
Ohrist crucified unto the _ Jews a' stumbling- now en gaga in her pulpit service the blind, 
block, and unto the Greeks foolishness." and the halt and the lame. Her servants 
1 Cor.-1. ' must be unblemished, able ministers of the 

When the immortal twelve were se,nt out, New Testament, ready to give an answer to 
it was to go -and disciple men to Ohristby every man that asketh them a reason for the 
preaching the gospel· to every creature. hope that is 'in them; apt to teaah~ This 
When the great Apo'stle to the Gentiles trav- is no time for folding the hands in slumber, 
ersed thE!' cities of Asia Minor, and went .or for acquiescing in any low or cold stand· 
a,way o.n to Macedonia, and' finally to Rome, ard of indifference. If abundance of good 
where he might grapple the beasts of pagan- preaching was ever more needed than in our 
ism in their stronghold, he went fulfilling day, it is not easy, to tell when or why it was 
the faithfill minister's main work, that of so." 
proclaiming, moetly ,jn public address, the Van Oosterzee does not overestimate the 
unsearchable riches of Christ. value o~ the preaching function of the gospel 

Bishop Simpson (Lectures on> Preaching, ministry when he says (Pastoral Theology, 
page 11) says, "Preaching is thechie! work, page 64), "Preaching, which is wort~y of 
but not the only work, of the Ohristian mip., the name, is an act; yea, the most individual, 
iater. He organizes churches, leads the and at the same time the most real act which 
public devotions of -the people, administers is demanded _of the church's ministry." 
the ordinances, and superintends important Dr. Oannon, in Lectures on Pastgral The
movoments, both 'within and without his ology, is very full and emphatic on this 
own congregation." Yet all these works point; and with liberal quotations from him 
bear a distinct relation to his office as a I shall clo~e my reference to the€llogical 
preacher; they either issue from itor are aux- writers: c(Pages 120, 121) H Iu this lecture I 
iliary to it. .. st .. Paul," the bishop says, must direct your attention to that mOTe im
" magnified the office of the preacher above portant gift which the ministry of our Lord 
all other departments of church work, when brings into immediate and constant requisi· 
he said to the ChristIans, 'Christ sent me tion, viz.,the gift of preaching the wqrd of God. 
not to baptize but ,to preach the gospel.'" The pastor is to sustain the full and prop· 
Phelps (Theory and Praotice of Preaching, ar character of a gospel, teacher, an instruot· 
pages ll,and 12) makes this vigorous state- or in the doctrines and duties of the Ohris, 
ment concerning the prevalence and power tian religion. 'Ye are the lights of the 
of preaohing as tho main function of the world,' said the Saviour, to those he had 
Ohristian . ministry: "Preaching, I repeat, selected to be his apostles, ' Go preach the gos-

- is both theoretically and historically Ohris· pel to every creature; go ye and teach E'll 
tian. It owes its existence' to the Ohristian nations.' Every faot recorded by the Evan· 
Scriptures, and nothing but the spirit of gelists and apostles most plainly shows that 
Biblical religion keeps it alive." This the gospel mmistry was instituted by the 
'View of the relation of tlie· pulpit to the Head of the church, not so much that she 
Bible is confirme& by the fact that,retrograde· might be supplied with officers, who should 
tendencies of the Ohristian Ohurch from its lead in prayer or conduct well the ritual part 

. primeval purity are always tendencies to the of worship, but principally that the church 
disuse of preaching, so t~at a sliding scale ,might be furnished with those who should 
may be· constructed by which one might 

.. gauge ~he degree of, oorruption in the church 
of the Middle Ages by. the progressive de
cline of the pulpit. -

, Whenever the church succumbed to pagan
ism and to'philosophy; it was alw~ys after 
the pulpIt had, succumbed, and because it 
had. ' One 'Of the ~ost marked: results-of the 
Protelitant Reformation was the reformation 
of tQe pulpit, and ita ~estofation. to • its lost 

. and 'Potr. 'While th~ symbols of 
,Qhlrispa_ n wor ip beoame. numerous and 

.• ·.·l<llrgEjfOlui;· at the xpen~ of ~he pme ~W oI:d of 
'~he untra~elea pulpit; it did, not 

I ; .: ' .... -

1 T' 5 1J'1 "Let th ld th t I vidual members of hIS flock or family, will experimenting' with. If the principle in-
,1m. : -w, ,,' e e ers a ru e find that his pulpit ministrations lack point well, be counted .worthy of douole honor, volv:ed is understood, there is no further 

. and pith. The minister who does not go to trouble, and the boy can go abead intelli· 
especially they who labor in the word and his pulpit from, among his people, where he gently. . 
doctrine." In Paul's most inoisive oharge to Do not wait for the boy to grow up before 
his young student, whom he was sending out ~~nt~ec:~e ::~yv,er:~~t w~!~h t~:i~ Pp:~:~::i you begin to treat him as an equal. A 
into the most vigorQui· ministry, these are proper amount-of confidence, and 'words of 
hi~ ;~rdS: '<i:c~':~ge:'thee -before 'God-, and characteristics, cannot hope to have his words encouragement and 'advice, :give him to 
the Lord Jesns Ohrist, p;eachthe wiord, be so jitly spoken as to be "like apples of gold- understand. that you trust him in many 

set in pictures of c:silver." Random shots ways, belps to make a man of him long be· 
instant in season, out of season, reprove re- ,- fore he is a man iu either stature or years. sometimes hit the mark, but this is toa impor-
'buke, exhort with all long-suffering and doc- Give him tools, and let him find out for 

, , Th' ' . t tant business, this aiming the Word of God at himself whether he has got any mechanical trme. ' IS young man was gomg lD 0 a men's conVIctions an~ consciences, to be done taste or not. Do not discourage him, as 
most important pastor~te, into one of the at hap-hazard. In this part of the pastoral parents are apt to do, by saying, "Oh, it ia 
churches Paul'had founded with great care, work the minister will find occasion to exer. no use for you to try to do anything with 
against opposition, in Ephesus; and Paul cise, and therefore to cultivate, some of the toola. I never have any taste that way, and 
seemed to forget almost everything else in his of course you have not." If a boy finds be 

T most excellent Ohristian virtues. Patience, can make a few articles with his hand, 
anxiety that his beloved son and pupil, im- perseverance, brotherly kindness; charity, it t&nds to make him -rely on himself. And 
othy, should become a good preaoher. He had will all find excellent fields for exercise, in the planning that is necessary for the exeen· 
before saId to him, "Study to show thyself ap- tIon of the work is a discipline and an ednthe home visitings the good pastor will take 
proved unto God, a workman that needetrr cation of great value to him. The future 
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word time and care to make. welfare and happiness of the boy depends 

f t th " .. T' 2' 15 .. G' tt d All the home lessons, all the personal les- on the, surroundings of his youth. When 
o ru • FJ 1m... lve a en ance ' h ' II th I d' h' h ' d' h' 1'£ h h _ _ , . sons e may Impart, a e perp exe mmds e,arrlves at t at perIO m IS 1 e w en e 
to readmg, to exhortatIOn, to doctrIDe. Neg- hid t" th I' ht 11 th is obliged to choose what profession or what 
I h 'ft h . - h M d't t e may ea ou ~o e Ig ,a e ect-not t e gi t at IS m tee. • .. e 1 a 0 b d h t h l'ft t th line of business to follow, it is highly iDl· 
upon these things, give thyself .wholly .to s~rrow. ~we ear s e.may I 0 e sun- portaut that he should take no false step. 
t'h ' th t th fit- t II" bght, WIll send reflex mfluence back upon And if in his youth he has CUltivated a taste 

em, a y pro mg may appear 0 a . , h' h t d f h -, t ' f 
2 T' 4: 13 15 C t' 1 ' P I' IS own c arao ar; an rom suc a mIDIS ry for any particular branch, the chOIce 0 a 
. 1m. : -,.. er a1D y, I~ au S concep- of love and helpfulness, the susceptible min-- profeSSIOn or, business will be made more 

tlOn of the mlDlstry, preachmg, after much 't t b t t h' I -t " t t' easy' Architect and Buildinn News - h - ,- , IS er canno u go 0 IS pu pI mIDIS ra lOn .- ., . 
study,afterthoroug preparatIOn, constitutes 'th h t t ' I d '. -'. ' 't . 'f t 't 1ft' WI warmer ear, ruer Impu se, an more 
1 s mam, 1 no 1 s on y unc IOn. , tIl' t· t' Th I -f -h , . _ __", , In e Igen prepara IOn. e renewa 0 suc 
_ WIth thIS VIew he, gave hImself to the mlD- task, week by week, cannot fail to culture 
Istry as a preacher of the gospel, a ~acher of character and ennoble nature in both pastor 

A TRUE KNIGHT. 

, BY HELEN :B. WILLIAMS. 

the mystery of godliness. When other du- and people. 
ties clamored at his door, he had seven good . _. -," The next topic.in our lesson to.~ay is 
men appointed, teliing them to take care of ThIS more espeClallv personal pastorahng chivalry," said Mr~ Professor in the hIstory 

the flock was held in repute in the ancient class, taking a look through his glasses at 
,these things, saying, "But we will give our- church, but gradually declined through the, Thomas Trowbridge, as he rose to recite. , 
selves oontinually to prayer a~d to the minis- ,- , d' I ., Tom Trowbridge never made a poor reCI' 
tryof the word~" I ~attrhlstIMc Pde!"IOd'l an

h 
whent hargelI! IDt?dl~USe tabon; he was the best student at the ReX· I 

l~ e e ,lIBva c urc , w en Iturglcal s~r- ford Academy. Tom was known in sch,oo 
While I the word may justly he Vice came Into ascendency, and nearly burled as the" great bear," on account of havlDg 

a-s his principal, his the church mider its gorgeous rites and the fewest polite mannera of any boy at the 
most important, we return to the'open· splendid oeremonies. Both preaching and academy. . - f Hows 
ing sentence of paper and repeat with personal pastorating- went into the b k- . He be~an to_ reCIte the lesson as 0 J 

h ' th t -t ''''-l'n~ by any' means all hili .. . ' ac In a bUl!lness-hke way: emp aslll, a I ground, durmg that. Dlght of the ages, and "Ohivalry formed a marked featu~e of 
work. Preaching, primary among the it goes without saying that the church went the EuropeaD ci'Vilization in the MIddle 
ministerial depe'nds largely. upon with them on through the dreary eolipse. Ages~ The t~ne knight of the Middle, Ag1fs 
the faithft;ll . of other ftmctions How to balance his homiletic and liturgic was a man traIned to the use of arms, Idea Y 

, , _ _ _ ., courteous, brave and generou8; h~ ~~s a 
Wlt!J, hl~ pOlmemc serVIce,_ so as to gIve rIg~t secular saint. A young knight was 1II1~lated 
proportIOns to these dIfferent plj.rts of· hIS in the following way: After endufmg B 

ministry, will no~ be altogether an ~asy task, ~evere -,fast and r~eivins. the 8acrame~~ 
especially to the young minister. Oareful he repaIred, clothed lD whIte, to the chur d 
observation"of the nature and need of the or hall where the ce~~ony t?ok place,tan , 

, , knelt before. t\e presldmg knight, wh,o gave 
flock, ~nd ,experIence lD the pastoral work him the accolade ·-three strokes With th6 
for it, wiJI at length~ indicate the course to flat of the sword 'acCompanied by the wordS, 
l;Ie pu~sued. 'In the name of' Goo, _ St .. George, an~ S:. 

-Whate"er may be the peCUliarities of any Mechsel, I .make thee a kmght! Be vahBD , 
'I t te h ' courteous IIond loyal!'" , 

partlcu arpas ora ;t erearegeneralwants- "Tha~'i8 sufficient," observed the pro' 
wa~t8 that are common to all people, suoh as fe8t!or; ,,-the cl&8EI is dismissed." 
can only be answered by a faithful, earnest, Miss Warne, the aSsistant teaoher, locket 
aud thoronghly prepared pulp' it ministration her ,desk that night at the close of slchOODl, , d 'th' . h t I th schoo ·roo of the Word of God which is the soul food an ,rose Wi allg 0 eaye e 'T vr-
-. . . _ ' , ,. _ " -' after a day unusually trymg. TOOl r~ 
wlthwhl~h -th~ ,hungry flock Ist_o be fed. bridge ,h&d' r&lI1I;'ined in_the r<!om to finIsh 

lit e:nJ,olDed' to. "feed my_ sheep," his ,next daY''',L.atin translatJon~ and '~b' 
Jio-thiltl2<le'sslumeant than toearry them the chanced tQ be leaviDg at the same tiOle WI 

:<.~ ~."~'~)'.; ' ....... .,. .. - ,;': ~~\ .. -. '-.";: 



THE MINUTES. 

are but minutes-little things .... 
onefurnisbed with sixty wings. 
which we fly on our unseen ttakk 

hot a minute ever comes back.' , 
are but minutes, yet each one bears 

burden of joy or cares' 
patiently the minutes of pain . 

worst" of minutes cannot rem~n. 
are but minutes wheIl, we bring 

of the drops from pleasure's sPring. 
their. sweetneas 11 hlle yet we stay , 

but a miL ute to flyaway. . ' 
are but minutes, use us well, 
how we .are used we must some day teU' 

uses ml[)utes has hours to use' ' 
loses minutes, whele year •. mWit lose. .... 
DON'T UNDERVALUE TUE BOY. 

many ~en make their boys feel that 
are of lIttle or no account while they 

. Lay a responsihihty on a boy and 
ttleet it in a manful spirit; On no 
jgnore their disposition to investi. 
Help them to understand things. 

",',,"'11"'''' them to understand what thel 
Weare too apt to treat a boy s 

after knowledge'as mere idle curi
"Don't ask quest.ions" is poor advice 

If you do not explain puzzling 
to them, you oblige them to make 

experimenta before they find out; and 
experimental knOWledge is best in 

.sellse. in another it is not, for that 
can be explained clearly d.oes not need 

FlnWtlll~J'lllK' w,ith. If the. principle ·in. 
is there iB no' further 
and the boi can go ahead Intelli-, . 

A TRUE KNIGHT. 

, Warne, snd reached the door a 
bf~ssre ber. He stalked out in front of the 
be 0 and let the heavy door go with a bang 
la~l~h set all her tired nerves jangling. . 
VI '~That boy is always doing something 

d 1" she exclaimed-giving way at last 
rn tah'e irritability against which she, all day, to . . 
h d been strlVlng. 
\Vhen Thomas had left the academy yard, 

h soon met a plain.look,ing, gray little 
eDlOn who had -served in his home 38 a 

IVO ~ d h . Th ,. DlstresB an w 0, In omas JU 
de~s had done him many a kinJness. The 
littl~ seamstress's features lightened when 
he saw him, for a hand-shake and a word 
s . tl " ith " my young gen eman. . 
IV "R'do?" grunted Thomas, trampmg past 
her with a stolid expression which sent the 
eaDlstress on her way with a sorrowful 
~onntenance, and doubtless with the sad ~e
flection that the young' forget very soon, 
and that the world is rather a dismal place 

.for a poor sewing woman to grow old in. 
The next person Tom met was Judge 

Harwood. After going through college, 
Thomas expected to read law with Judge 
Harwood, and to become a fine lawyer, and 
some day (who knew?) perhaps a judge him-
self. -

J nst as Thomas reached home, he chanced 
to stumble over a brick lying loose on the 
sidewalk. H~ picked up the ~rick :with the 
best of intentIOnS, and. flung It aSIde, .but, 
unluckily it fell ill.a mud-puddle, and se~t 
a large splash of muddy water over 'hIS 
sist8r, who stood at the gate. Tom really 
was sorry for the accid~nt, and a hearty 
apology from 'him offered at ~nce to his 
little sister would have made all right. But 
ThODlas; instead, pushed ungraciously by 
her and entered the house. Essie ran after 
hi~ into the vestibule. 

"You mean thing!" she screamed in a 
passion; and snatching oft' one of her over
sh'Jes, she put the muddy print of it on her 
brother's overcoat, then vanished as the pro· 
fessor enterfld, who, .unknown to Thomas, 
had been behind him as he left the school· 
room, and on the way home. The professor 
was Uncle Ed ward to Thomas and Essie, 
when off duty at the Rexford Academy. 

"Tom," said his uncle, a few minutes 
later, "the chivalry of· the Middle Ages was, 
at least, a noble idaal. 

"Very good for the time, sir," answered 
Thomas, yawning, with both hands in his 
trousers pockets. 

" I should like to liee the ideal revived," 
spoke Tom's uncle, learning back' in his 
arDl·chair. . 

"The day for that sort of thing has gone 
by," said Thomas wisely. 

"So I see said the professor dryly. 
"This is a practical age, sir," spoke 

Thomas; "men, nowadays, have something 
else to do thaI). to study fine manners." 

"Tom," said hIS uncle, "will you do me 
the favor to turn to the First Epistle of 
Peter, at the third chapter and latter part of 
the eighth verse?" . 

Tom took a Bible from the library table, 
and did as requested. 

"Now what does it say there P " asked his 
uncle. 

" Love as brethren, be pitiful, be courte· 
ous," Tom soberly read aloud. 

"Be courteous," the professor repeated. 
"Thomas, that is a plain direction. Do 
you think it is binding on you P" 

are good sQldiers of, our LOM Jesus Christ. 
Let me mention a few of the rules for fine 
manners laid down in the New Testament. 
, Put on kindness.' But I say' to every man 
not to think of himself more highly than he 
ought to think.' 'Let each esteem other 
better than himself.' , Mind no~ high things, 
.butcondescend to men oflowestate.' 'What
soever things are honorable, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatwever things are of 
good report (or gracious, as it read~ in the 
margin), if there' be any virtue, and if 
there be any praise, think on these things.' 
, As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he,' 
Thomas; so it must be impossible for a.ny 
one to be humble and kindly and lovely in 
his thoughts and a bear in his outward be
havior. You Bay that men, in this practical 
age,have not the time to study fine man
ners; but those who have not time to study 
and to prltCtice these rules I have mentioned, 
have not the time to be Christiana." . 

" I would suggest," the ',professor added, 
with a twinkle, ., that a. damsel in this very 
neighbohood~ lately carried off by a raging 
giant, is now held in durance sullel1, and 
waits to be set at liberty by the prowess of 
her own true knight." 

To confirm the professor's statement, 
Tom's sister flirted into the library with red 
.eyes and dark, vindictive looks in her 
brother's direction. 

Tom silently closed with his own surli· 
nes~,-for a good knight must slay his own 
dragon, as every one ~nowB, before attempt
ing to slay that of his neighbor,-then came 
forward in the beautiful, winning way which 
could make him the most charming of broth
ers, and broke a lance so gracefully with the 
giant of anger that had captured Essie, that 
she broke from its clutches llloughing. As 
she left the room quite happy. and Tom 
stood with the tingling blood in his face, the 
professor arose and saluted him. 

" Good sir knight," he said, "he that 
ruleth his i1pirit is greater than he that 
taketh a city. "-S. S. Times. 

SOME OF OHIO'S WILD FLOWERS. 
• 

BY MARY B. LOGUE. 

When that renowned florist, old Da.me 
Nature, has begun to weave her spring car· 
pet, and is coloring her forest matting of 
seared leaves with spots of white and blue and 
pink, and has fringed the streams with blue
bells and violets, then ma.y the botanist feel 
well repaid by a visit to the 'garden of wild 
flowers. . 

Along the fence-row, or at the foot of a tree 
or stump, he will find" Jack·in.the·pulpit," 
or "Jack-the· preacher," holding audien~ 
with a reverent company \of violets! and be· 
lated hepitacas, anemones and the lIke. 
. The beautiful, stately, white Wake .Robin 

or Trillium that the children call white lily, 
is also quite sure to be in this assembly. I rt!
member that I thought that this flower must 
grow in a kind of mysterious places, 'as I could 
scarcely ever find.one of them, but imagine 
my Burprise and. joy when., one af.ternoon,. I 
found a large bed of them standmg out In 
ahnost open sunlight, fair and beautiful, and 
you need not think they were all left there 
when I went home. 'l'he red Trillium is less 
beautiful than its white sister. 

" It is, sir," Tom asknowledged, coloring, 
-who had vowed in open Christian pro· 
fession, a few weeks before, to take the 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments 
as his infallible rule of conduct. 

Not far from Jack's pulpit may perhaps be 
found one or two very late dog-tooth violets, 
or" adder'!:! tongues," but the nodding,yellow 
flower is usually gone before Jack's services 
begin. I always admired the beautiful mot
tled leaves, which I think give to this plant 
the name of adder's tongue. It is very likely 
that another member of thIS floralcon~rega
tion is the blue "s weet william." He has 
not forgotten to bring along wi.th him a de
licious perfume, and together WIth the Wake 
Robin would form a bouquet lovely enough 
for gny table. But there are. othe~ flow~rs 
which we must not overlook In thiS varIed 
assembly in Jack's audience·roQ.ID. Why, 
there's one of those elegant dicentras,. a 
first cousin, I thinlt, to the bleeding heart 
or dicentra spectabilis. ThIS wild wood re~
stive, howenr, is known by the very UnpOp.tlc 
names of " dutchman's breeches" and 
"squirrel corn." It is white in color, w!th 
a bit of yellow at the end of each sac·lIke 
petal. 

nevertheless the student who ; has not 
obtained his required number of'· specimens 
will, if he search diligently iu. Big Hollow 
during the latter part of,:May, be well re
paid for his pains. What will he fina there? 
Orchids, azaleas, golden ra(\V(ltt or squaw
weed, and many other plants bElalltiful and 
curious. ' 
. The Orchis' family is repr~sented.here by 
the large yellow lady slipper or moccasin 
flower, with its inflated, moccasin· shaped 
corolla and long twisted sepals. It is. very 
curious and interesting, but more beautiful 
is the stemless lady slipper, having a rOBe· 
purple corolla, linear and sac·shaped. These 
and the Oi-eMs SpectabiUs, or showy orchis, 
are among the finest specimens of our wild 
flowers, and are valuable additions to the 
herbarium of the student of- botany. The 
stemless lady slipper grows in drier ground. 
tpan the others, and is, I believe, the prieto 
tiest of the. three. . 

. But those azaleas, how ,lovely they become 
with cultivation! The yellowish tinge dis
appears, and the rose color deepens until one 
would Bcarcely recognize them 88 the Bame 
flowers us~ally called wild honeysuckles. 
Gra.y ca.lls them false honeysuckles. 

It seems to me that as the season advances 
toward mid· summer the colors. of our wild 
flo,wers are more pronounced, ar.e de!!per 
and richer (except some few which make up 
in size what they lack in coloring), and that 
the tints fa1e off again at the approach of 
fall. Why, look at that patch of red out 
yonder in the meadow or among the waving 
grain. It is the bright scarlet of the Canada 
lily, or meadow lily. How graceful, how 
dnished, it is for a WIld flowerr So much 
nature can do without· the assist:lnce of 
manl . , 

Still richer is the coloring as, glan~ing 
away under the shade of, a thicket of tall, 
well loaded blackberry bushes. we behold a 
dazzling fla.me which almost baffies our 
sight, for we do not seem to see to the depths 
of it. 'Tis the cardinal flower; that bril
liant, deep red; what can equal it in field or 
garden! But when the snmmer's sway is 
over, and the autumn flow~rs have taken the 
places of Bummer's beauties, there is a reign 
of paler colors. 'Tis true we' have 
the bright yellow of the golden rod, but 
after that has withered and gone there iii the 
pale purple and white of the wild asters. 

There are more flowers worthy of mention, 
but I cannot . notice all; but could I forget 
the lovely pond lily, the pride of every lake 
and pool where she condescends to present 
her queenly presence, moat noble in appear,
ance of all our wild flowers, the bare men
tion o(whose name brings memories of ex
cursions, picnics and boatings not soon to be' 
forgotten. This flower is very interesting 
to the botanist. Notice, if. you please, how 
the petals change into stamens as they near 
the center of the flower;' See the flower 
floating at ease on the top of the water and 
the long stem running down through the 
cool, dark depth until, it reaches the root 
at the bottom ,of the lake. 

But I must not forget to speak of the ox
eye daisy, so common in' our ~elds in June 
aud July. What other flower has been so loud
ly praised and abused-.praised by the ladies 
becanse they paint it and embroider it, and 
abused by the farmers because it takes pos
session of their meadows and runs out the 
good, honest timothy· and clover. Neither 
must the marsh marigold be omitted from a 
list Qf wild flowers. It blooms early when 
there is not much elr~ to beautify the out· 
door world, except a few: small spring blos
somB. The marsh m~rigold may, as its 
name indicates, be fonnd in low, wet places. 
It IS sometimes called cowslip, and is used by 
some for" greens." 

My list is already a long one,' and I have 
not so much as noticed ,.the wild morning 
glory, the primrose, t~6' brier rose, an~ 
others which will have to be left out until 
some one else takes' up the pen in their be-
half.-GMistian Standa~d. . . \ 

.THE HOOSAO TUNNEL, NORTH ADAMS 
MAss.-The total lengtH of the tuimel is 
25,031 feet, or four and·'three·fourth miles. 
It is 20 feet in height ana 24 feet in width. 
From it was excavated· 11,900;000 tons of 
rock. Ita entire cost was "14,000,000. It 
is soon to be lighted by electricity. 
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S1;. Audrews, shOwing .the location of every public bulne .. 
pla.ce, 'and private res Idenoos, dooks, etc. Every lot In each 
blook and the atijoini nil' addition to th", Company's l&llda, 
with It. fllll de8cription of the pla.ce. The size of the map 1& 
3Ox5O Inches. Limit ed number now for sale at $1 50 ea.ch. 

ELIAS A YEBS, PU1ILIIJmB. liT . .AxDKI!:WR BAY. W&l!~n Co .. Fla.. . 

For 1s..~ I. ootter than ever. and should be In the ~ 
of every persoll. coDWnplatlng burinr. SEE D S ' 
,PLANTS or BULBS. ~l~~nS Colored ~!~; 
thousand. of lllustratloDJI and n .... ly 150 p ... eat to buy, and where 10 get it ... and nl:!1nr low 

ric .. for honest Roods, l'r!ce of" roDE ottl,. 10 conll. 
IId1Dg a CertlliC4te e,dJor 10 conti! wortli ota..M;~' 

.~ J.lMEIi.J'.MiK ... S~EDSMA.!!> T~ 
: ......,IaHier, . .n._ • 

and all PATENT 
tended to for J{ODERATE FEES 1& 
opposite tbe U. B. Patent ollioe and we can ob· 
tain Paten!£ iu leas time than thOle remote from 
WASHINGTON. Send JlODAL, DBA It"TliG .or 
PHOTO of invention. We advae &8 to patent· 
ability free of charge and we make 110 CHAB{U~ 
UliLESS PATENT IS SECURED 

For circular. advice. terms and references to 
actual·clients in Jour own State, County. (,~ty or 
'Iown, write to 

McShane 8tH F.lndi'y 
Finest Crade of Bells, 

Cm:oa.un p,. .... for CIltTBC1UIS o\e, 
Send for PrIot and Cata10p0. .Uilr ... 

H •• eSIIA.JiJII • CO .. 
I..ve •• tiiii Ihi6 ~?.,.. BpI> ..... Mol 

"Tom," said his uncle, "the world haa ad
vanced since the Middle Ages, and civil law 
has succeeded to chivalry as the champion 
of the rights of liberty and property in hu 
man society; but there is still a cla~s of 
human rights which the civil law does not 
cover, but which religion and human nature 
itself declare to be valid and inviolable,-I 
mean the right of ,all persoils to civil and 
courteous treatment from others, in the 
common intercourse of life. The actions 
involved may be trifling,-such as holding a 
door open, such as stopping and giving one's 
hand in the street,' such as making a decent 
and gracious' apology where an apology is 
owed; but since hum\n happiness. depends 
very largely upon €be payment of these 
BmaH obligations, and since the 'pursuit of 
happiness' is counted only next to 'life and. 
,liberty,' it follows that any person who will
fully withholds a debt of ~i)Urtesy is guilty 
of an act of oppression. Tom, within. the 
last half hour, to my knowledge, you have 
made three people miseral:le just by the 
want of a little real" courtesy." 

Tom muttered som'ething about leaving 
the amenities to more "soulful" and de-
m(lnstrative people'. ' 

"Ah, Tom!" said his uncle, "it is easy 
enough to plead nat.!lral temperament as an 
excuse for ungracious . manners; but the real 
cause, in nine caaes out of ten, is an over
bearing spirit. You thought you could 
afford to be rude to an academy under·teach· 
er of whom you are independent, and to 
whom, I presume, you consider yonrself-to 
be quite superipr in intellect; .. and to be ru~e 
to a good old friend of yours because she IS 
only a seamstress; and to Essie," the {'ro
fessor gravely continued, "because ~he 18-
only your little sister. I saw yon give your 
townsman, Judge Harward, a very courteous 
salute. The boy (or man either) wh(), just 
because he can do it, . will trample on any 
one's claims to Courtesy, is-a bully," the 

Now a word about Jack himself. Did you 
know that he is a cousin of the beautiful, 
queenly calla lily? Altl!ough only a "coun
try cousin" and not nearly so 10Tely as the 
calls perhaps he is just as useful, and as he 
stands there surrounded .by his quiet little 
company he is a faithful witness of the 
Power that has decreed that, ".while the 
earth remaineth, seed time and· harvest, cold 
and heat summer and winter, and day and 
'" ' night shall not·cease. . 

Before this time in the season, the brave 
little periwinkle, or spring beauty, has gone 
the way of all flowers, all;d has dr~pped her 
white and pink stars until next sprmg. How 
many lovely flowers bloom in May I . There is 
the houstonia or bluets (often wrongly called 
"forget.me-not "). Yon may.see :them. cov
ering some old meadow or hill-SIde wlth a 
sheet of pale blue, or fringing the high bank 
of some stream; and, though when tak~n al
together the ~olor is rather faded lookl~g, a 
single flower IS found to be a very delIcate, 
beautif\lllittle blossom; an~ a bunch of them 
is a pretty aMition to a sprmg cC?stume. .To. 
·ward the latter part of May those CurlOUS 
flowers, the OreMds, are in blossom, and al· 
though Ohio cannot boast of so many of them 
as the Eastern· atates, there are some fine 
specimens amop.g the hills and in the forests 

ELEOTROLYTIO DEPOSIT OF PURE IRON.
For obtaining fixed or detachable deposits 
of chemically pure and very .liomogeneous 
iron, Mr. Barthol employs the fo1l9wing 
process: A bath of carbonate ot iron is pre· 
pared with 18t o.unces of st;Llphate of iron to 
2t gallons of water, and 4t pounds of car· 
bonate of 'Soda to 2t gallops of wa~er. To 
this is added 5 gallons of water acidulated 
with sulphuric acid, and. there is thus ob
tained an electrolytic liquid in wh!ch, on 
the one hand,' are immersed t he obJects to 
be covered; and; ontb~'othel,alJi. iron or 
steel anode of the size of theobj~t to be 
coated with pure iron.-· Revue Scientiftque. 

Gentilel . 
Which Dayof the Week did ChrIsi1&118 Keep as the Sab 

bath during aoo yea.rs after ChrIst r 
GEBX.I.:N TRAoTs,-The series by Dr. Wardner, &/I above, 

1B also published In the Germau lJLngna.ge. 
SWEDISH' TB.l.OT8.-The True Sabbath Embraoed &nd 

Observed. 16 pp. . 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Babbath. 20 pp. 
A. Blbllcal History of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 
The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and, Why I keep 

the Seventh Day. 1 page each. , 
Tractll are I!6Ilt by ma.ll postp&ld at the rate of 800 pages 

f~r ll. Annual members of the Traot Soolety are entitled 
to tracts equal In value to one-half the &IIIount of their an· 
nual oontributionS to the Society. LIfe llembers are enti· 
tled to 1,000 pa.ges annually. Bample paoka.cee will be ent, 
on appUoatlon, to all who wjsh to investigate the mbjeot. 

Addre88 .A.1IlllBiOAN SABBATH. TBAOT SOODITY, Alfred 

.. ·jTHB ' , 
flf'"JK'C. ·c x'1." . ;KL~u.,Rl .MJ~ 

professor concluded. . . 
After a pause he resumed. . 
"What to the knights .of the feudal ages 

-ead sinners as we know thel' were, for the 
1ll~8t pari-was . a ~autiful i«\e&1 it is 
l~l~ Upon every . aoldier to m!&ke a 
llVIn~ reality;. only. trUekDlghta-
-errant that ever ~r . ever, can be, 

of the Buckeye state. . 
Near.Hiram.Oollege, in Por~ge county, 

there is a ravine which is known' as Hol
low, whioh I do not, for a single ·mtl,me,nt,. 
suppoae W88 put there for· the 
studentl:. in that institntion. of 

~ . ~ , 

Centre, N. Y. 



. , 

«htJabbath Jthool • .. people and is still to be their God. Yet now there HEl has taken much interest 
are many limitations. It is a period of mourning cause of temperancI;) and other reforms. He 
for sin. God is not personally with his people, as thou~h for fear he would consume them in his interested himself in behalf of the poor and II Search the 8crlptures; for in them ye think y"'

.. " eterna1life; and they are they which testify of ..... 
fI'ERM!TIONAL LESSOll8, 1888., 

TBffiD Q,uARrim. 
June 80. God's Covenant with Israel. Ex. 24: 1-1~. 
Jully 7. The Goldfn Calt. Ex. 32: 15-26. 
July 14. God's Presence ProQllsed. Ex. 33: 1Z-2J. 
July 21. Free Gifts for the Tabernacle. Ex. 35: 20-29. 
July 28. The Tabernacle. Ex. 40: 1-16. 

wrath. The peuple are pardoned,. but there is a needy, who· found in him a friend and 
difference. Moses puts the tent of meetiflg far from helper •. Largel~ through hi!! efforts the old 
the camp; whereas the tabernacle is finally in the : oust~m ot.letting· ou t . the keeping of the 
midst of the camp. Num. 2: 2, ff. This is' as n Town's poor." to the . lowest bidger was 
though, on account of their sin, it were not fit that b r 
God should be among them. And Moses himself a 0 Ished, and the town f~rm was purchased, 
apparently fears that he will not know the anget where the needy !lore kindly cared' for; 
whom God promises to simd. He desires further as. During an extenSIve revival in 1846,' con
aurance. " I know thee by name." These words ducted by the late Elder A. B. Burdick and 
are not recorded before this, but see V. 17, where Elder Alexander Oampbell,Bro. Lanphear 
God reiterates,tha statement. The word know here was baptized and united with the Rookville 

I:F'THE New York Seventh·day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y 
M. C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 28d St.; 
entrance on 23d St. (Take elevator.) Meeting for, 
Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed by the re~ular 
preaching' servIces. Strangers are cordially weI 
comlld, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are especiallv invited to attend the service. 

, :::::::: 

.t B. WOODARD, DENTIST, .IB -
4. Rubber Platies br 'a new process :ts'lJ1!Q 
invention. The bes~ thing out. Send for eire:: 

====:===::===::==:=~::; 
.. Aug. 4. The Burnt Offering .. Lev. 1: 1-9. 

Aug. 11. The Day of Atonement Lev. 16: 1-16. 
Aug. 18. The Feast of Tabernacles. Lev. 23: 33-44. 
Aug. 25. The PIllar of flolld and of Fire. Num. 9: 15-23. 
Sept. 1. The Spies sent Into Canl\lI.n. Num. 13: 17-33. 
sept. 8. The Unbelief of the People. Num. 14: 1-10. 
.Sept.15. The Smitten Rock. Num. 20: 1-13.' 

means a gracious knowledge, i. e.,' divIne favor, ' 
special rEgard, choice. The word kM'IIJ is often so Seventh·day Baptist Ohurch. Sixty were 

used e g Psa l' 6 07 18 tc Of G d baptized and J·o. ined the church 'during. this , . ., ... . ; u: ,e. course 0 

urTHE Horrlellsville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services in the Hall of th~ Royal 
Templars, over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers) ; 
entrance between the Boston Store and that of M.. 
A. Tuttle, on Main Street, every Sabbath,at10.30 

E. R. GREEN & SON. --
JJEALEBS IN GENERAL MImclWIDlSl . 

Drugs and Paints, 

--New York City. --
Sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses. Deut. 34: 1-12. 
Sept. 29. Review Service. 

LESSON III.-GOD'S PRESENCE PROMISED. 

knows tlie way of the evil and the days of the wick· revival::.The \lhurch has ever since had in 
ed, but he regards with favor the way of the right- him an active and earnest worker, generous· 
eous, and the days of the upright are ordered of his ly contributing for her support, and some
grace. To know by name is an intensification' of 
this idea. v: 13, "If ... shew me now thy way." times shouldering her responsibilities to tide 
Reveal thy purpose; take me into thy confidence. over difficult pla6es. Though a' man of 
"Consider. that this nation is thy pf'ople." As much business, he found time not only tQ 
though it seemed that they were not the people of attend the Sabbath morning services, but 
God. v. 14, "My presence shall go," etc. God also the prayer and covenant meepings; and 
gives him personal assurance that all will be right. has been th~ pastor's friend and the church's 
He will be with hIS servant, and he shall have peace. 

o'clo~k A. M. The Sabbath-school follows the 
preaching fervice. Sabbath· keepers spending the 
Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially invited to 
attend. All strangers will be 'most cortlially weI· 
comedo 

THE BABCOCK. & WILCOX CO. --
• > Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 
GEO. H. BABCO'JK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTUREROP 
.,FINE VLUTHING. OusWm W01'ka~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 300 Canal St. . IF AGENTS WANTED in each Association to sell 
FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

v' -
FO'1' Sabbath·day, July 14,1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-ExoDus 33: 12-23. 

Dr. A. H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History 
of Sunday Legislation, frpm A. D. 321 to 1888." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
Saunders. Ag't., Alfred Centre, ;N. Y. 

C POTTE l~, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRESSES 

12 & 14 Spruce St. . 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TrrsWOB'rB.. 

12. Aud Moses said unto the Lord, See, thou' sayest unto 
me, Bring up this people: and thou hast not let me know 
whom thou wilt send with me. Yet thou hast said, I know 
thee by name, and thou hast also.found grace in my sight. 

v. 15, 1(1 "Carry us not up hence," etc. Moses servant. Says a neighbor, "He has been a 
says if it were not 80 to be, he would prefer not to father to this community. His morals a!ld 
go on the mission for which he has been set apart. principles have been impressed on this 
For with the removal of the divine presence, the place." 

18. Now, therefore, I pray thee, if I have found grace In 
thy Sight, sbow me uow thy way, th'lt I may' know thee, 
that I may find grace In thy s~ht: and consider .that this 
nation is thy people. 

14. And he said, My presence shall go with thee, and I will 
give thee rest. 

15. And he said unto him, If thy presence go not with me, 
carry us not up hence. 

16. For wherein shall It be known here that I and thy peo· 
pIe have found grace in thy sight? is it not In that thou go
est with us1 So shall we be separated, I and thy peuple, 
from all th" people that are upon the face,of the earth. 

people would distrust him as the accredited messen- He has been an intensely active man, 
ger of God. The presence flf God is the only feat alive ,to the welfare :of tne community, 
nre which would effectually distinguish the people 
of Israel from the nations. v. 17, "I will do this church and:state, was well read and posted 

17. And the Lord said unto ~oses, I will do this thing also 
that thou hast spoken: for thou hast found grace In my sight, 
and [ know thee by name.· , 

18. And he s .. id, I beseech thee. show me thy glory. 
19. And he said, I will make a.ll my goodness pass before 

thee, and I will proclaim the name of the Lord before thee 
and will be graciou3·to whom I will be gracious, and will 
fhow mercy on whom I will show mercy. 

thing." God. in answer to Moses' petition, renews in current events, and able to make a telling 
his promise that he will go with them, and repeats speech when .called on in almost any public 
the very words Moses has IDled. v. 18, "Thy gatherin~. He. was a man positive in 
glory." Moses wishes to see the divine glory as an character; self·reliant and independent in 
assurance of God's presence. Then comes a further 
limitation. God shows to his servant that he .:an. his jU'dgmentr who conscientiously formed 
not reveal himself perfectly to man. v. 19, 20, God his opinions, and then tenaciously held to 
declares that he will make known his goodness and them, though when convinced of error glad. 
mercy; 1e will be acknowledged, and will' exercise lyacknowledging it; a man of strong con
his attributes as seem." best to him. All shall be right; victions, naturally fitted to be a leader among 
but, says Jehovah,'" Thou canst not see my face; men; indeed one of nature's noblemen; with· 
for there shall no man see me and lIve." This shows 

l{0 Arid he said, Than canst not see my faoe: for there 
shall no man see me and live. 
. 21. And the Lord said, Behold, there is a. place by me, and 

thou shalt stand upon a rock: 
~. And it sha.ll come to paSl, while my glory passeth by, 

that I will put thee in a cleft of the rock, and I will cover 
thee with my hand while I pass by: 

23 :And I will take away mine ,hand, and thou shalt see 
my back parts; but my face shall not be seen. that there is invariably a lImit to the human, knowl. al 'a man of refined sentiments and tender 

ed.e:e and apprehension of God. When God had sympathies. , 
GOLDEN TEXT,-Lo, I aID _lth JOu alw8)" 

even unto tbe end of the world. Matt.28: 20. 

PLAcE.-The valley and plain before Sinai, as in 
the precedIng lessons. 

said that he would remove his presence, it was tlnly The dis~ase that' had been preying upon 
relative, for Moses, who had seen so much, bad not him for more than. a year, and baffied medi
seen God as he really is, though he might suppose cal skill)r.at last completed its work, but not 

TIME.-July, after the last lesson, two months 
after the~Exodus. 

he had.r Ex:[33: 11. v. 21-23, God now shows his until hehad lived more than the allotted age 
glory to Moses, but expressly declares that it is only 
the smallest and most meager part. God is obliged of man, not until ht' had completed a long 

PERSONS. - Moses. See previous lessons. J eho
vah (the word rendered "the Lord" in iill these 
lessons) is the proper name of God. Ex. 3: 14. 
Compare Ex. 6: 3.· The word is derived from the 
verb in Hebrew meaning to be, to ea;iBt, and means 
he who is (eternally) j he whose principal attribute is 
self.existence. It should be spelled Jah'IJ8h, pro· 
nounced Yah'Deh. The people of Israel, etc. 

to reveal his glory, and at the same time to cover and usefuillfe, not' b!3fore he had endeared 
Moses, that he may not soo him lest the diVIDe glory himself not only to family and relatives, but 
should destroy him. to the community at large and won the reo 

spect of the public.. . 
BARRIS LANPHEAR , ' 

OUTLINE . 

HON. HARRIS LANPHEAR was born in 
Hopkinton, R. 1.. I March 9, 1815, and died, 

of diabetes, after a prolongedsic1mess, Jiine' 
15, 1888.' 

1; Jehovah again the guide and guard of his , 
people. V. 12-17. 

II. The nature of the divine glory. V. ~8-2a. 

. INTRODUCTION. 

After tbe punisbment of the people, in which 
t.!J.ere fell about 3,000 men, Moses told the people of 
the greatness of their sin, and then returned'to Je· 
hovah and prayed that they might be forgiven, or 

• else that he might be blotted out of the book of 
God. God replied that he would blot out the sin 
ners from his book. Still. he commanded Moses to 
le<J.d the people as he hadat first directed, and prom· 
ised his angel as a guard; yet .. nevertheless," said 
Jehovah, .. in the day when I visit, I will visit their 
sin upon them." The people were smitten of God 
for their sin. Ex. 32: a0-35. Jehovah,. through 
Moses, commanded the children of Israel to put 
aWRY all their ornaments, and promised to send his 
angel to guidetthem to the promised land, and to 
drive out the primitive inhabItants. God said, how
ever, that hetwould not bimEelf go up with them, 
for they were so, self·willed that if he should go with 
them for one moment, he would consume them. 
Therefore, he commanded them to put away their 
orlJaments, and exhibit penitence and. sorrow, that 
be might delermine what course to pursuewith them. 
F~om this time,onward, they asmmed the guise 'of 
mournIng. Ex. 33:i-6,Rev. Ver. Then, iiI thb order 
of time, comes our leeson. But in v. 7-11 of ch. 33/ 

'. we have an interestiDg statement of the custom of 
'Moses anll the~people in worship at thi..8 time. before 

. the tabernacle was constructed. There ,was a. 'tent 
called" the tent," in v.7. It is not stated what 
tent it was. It could not be the tent of the taberna· 
cle subsequently constructed. • It was evidently 
some tent used as Il. provisional ~anctuarV~ !3ome 
think it was Moses' own tent.. Others think; with 

, perhaps more'reason, that it may have been some, 
tent already used for sacred purposes. This tent 
~oses "used to take" (v~ 7,Rev. Ver.) and set up 
outside the cainp at s distance, and he called it the 
cO tent of mooting," and all who wished to worsh..p 
went out to tbis tent for tbat purpose. And when 
~oses went there to . commune with God, all' the 
people stood~up before their own tents and watched 
Moses till he entered' the tent of meeting. When~ 

. ,Mi)Se's entered the tent,' the pillar of cloud 
, •. ~~~V_ served tbe people as a guide (Ex. 13: 21, 22) 
gUarrl¢ the tent while Jehovah talked with Moses 
" u a man speaketh unto his friend." When they 
saw this they aU worshipelt and adored the divine 
iligri~ Joshua, the young son of Nun, nsed to stay 
all the time in the tent of meeting, although Moses 
ltlturned, to the camp. This is an interesting circum· 
stance with regard to Joshua, and agrees wi~h his 
absence from the camp during, the . forty da.ys .. 
which ¥oseBwas with Jehovah.;;; Ex. 33: 7,.11. Rev. 
Ver. 

He was the son of Elisha and Betsy 
(Potter) Lanphear, the youngest of eight 
children and the last one of the family to 
depart this life. The father died when 
Harris was but five years of age. The 

mother walked alone in widowhood the 
journey [of life for a third of a century 
longer. . 

At eight years of age young Harris went 
from the home of his mother to com..nence 
life for himself, and during the next ten 
years worked for different individuals. When 
about 18 y~ars of age- he went to Phoenix, 
R. I., where he learned the machinists 
trade. At the age of 22 he accepted the posi. 

tion of superintendent of the Ootton Mills 
of Gov. Harris, at Pheonix, which position 
he held for about seven years. October 12, 
1837, Mr. Lanphear was united in marriage 
,with Miss Mary Andrews, daughter of the 
late Holden Andrews. of Ooventrv_ In 1844 
he came to Rockville and engaged in cotton' 

manufacturing in company with Oliver 

D. Wells and John Olarke Harris, until 
1857, when. his health failing, he sold his 
mill interest a.nd went to farming in Toma. 
quag Valley.' In 1864 he returned to Rock· 
ville and took charge of the mill then 
carried on by the Washington N alional 

Bank, of Westerly, until a new company 
was formed which controlled the mill jnter
ests of both Rockville and Centerville. 

~Ir. Lanphear acted as busin.ess. manager 
of the firm until about ten years ago, when 
the Ootton Manufacturing Company of 
Oenterville, existing at the time of his 

death, and of which he was a member, . was 

formed •. 

The words of the prophet Elisha concern

ing Elijah, but give expression to the peo· 
pIe's sentiments, "My .. father, my father, the 
o~ariof;'Of Israel, and,. tJUI''' horsemen,' there-· 
of." , . ,-

The 12th of last October, Mr. and Mrs. 
Llnphear celebrated their golqen wedding 
with a large company of friends that gath
ered at their home.' In his remarks on that 

occasion he stated ~hat of the three couples 
that were married .:on that day fifty -years 

before, at Pine Hill,R 1., he and his 'wife 
were the· only ()ne~ living. There is" now 
o~ly one of that: company' living; besides 

her, he leaves one ~on, N. Henry. Lanphear, 
and his family. W •. Penn Browning, of 
Westerly, and Mr~; Thomas Wright, who 
were left orphans in early childhood, found 
a friend and father;41 the departeq one, and 
a home under his roof. While together we 
mourn the lOBS of such a man, which is more 

than chariot. and hOl-semen, we rejoice that 
such an one has lived, and that in memory, 
in good influences snd noble deeds, he still 

livel!. May his .falVng mantle be taken up 
by the family, the. church, th~ community 
and the friends, and efficiently used for God 

and humanity, 
Funeral services were att~nded at the 

Rockville church,Jurie 19th. Eight clergy
men were Featedon th,~ platform, and' a 

la.rge congregation of relatives and friends 
from near and far Q6re testimony of· respec t 

for the departed. 'In~rment was made in 
the family grounds at River' Bend Cemetery, 
below Westerly. .. . 1. L. OOTTRELL. 

~THE WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD having 
decided to undertake the work of providing' a mis' 
sionary outfit for Bro. Randolph's family prepara-' 
tory t.> their deparlurefor China, have appointed the 
following committee to arrange for carrying out 
their plans: 

Eastern Association-Mrs. I. L. Cottrell. 
VentraZ A&8Qoiation-Mrs. L. R. Swinney. 
&uth Eastern ·Assooiation-Mrs. J. L. Huffman. 
NO'1'th- Western A8soc!ation-Mrs. E. M. Dunn. 
Western A8sociation-Mrs. C. M. Lewis. 
Will all benevolent societies, and individuals de

sirous of helping in this good work, please report to 
the committee in their Association? 

MRs. C. M. LEWIS. Vhairman of Committee. 

Leonardsville, N. y, 
. .t _ RMSTRONG IIEATER, ,LDIE EXTRACTOR &nO 
.d. CONDENSER for Steam EngineJl ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATERCo ... LeonarWe, N. Y. 

Plainfield, . N. J. 

A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBAlID, Treaa 
D. E. TI~SWOTRH, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,Cor.Sec, 

Plamfield, N. J. Plainfleld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield N 

J., the second First-day of each month, a.t 2 P: K' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

ClU.s. POTTER, President, Plain1leld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfleld, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests 8olici~, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. ' 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
BU!iJder3 of PrinUng Presses. 

C. POTTER, JR., & Co., . • . Proprietol8. 

·W. M. STILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
• . DRUGGISTS AND PHUtM4CIBT8. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT. FAIR PRICES 

Finest Repairing Solicited. Plea8e trv '" 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUB'ACTUBJi:RS OF BTn.LMAN'S A.xLlr. OIL. 

The only a:lJZe oil made which is BNTIBELY FBlIB 
from gumming substances. . 

TIm SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

A bsol utely Pure. GEORGE GBEENHAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFOBl', Recording Secretary, WeJlterly. 

. This powder never varies. A marvel of purity. 1 R. I. 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Becretary,Ashaw8y,Rl. 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi· ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R.I. 
tion with the - multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold. only in Mns. Chieago, Ill. 
ROYAL BAKING P?WDER CO., 106 Wall St. ORDWAY & CO., 
New York. MER V HAN T T A I LOR" 

CAYUGA LAKE MILITARY ACADEMY. 
Aurora. N Y. COL. C. J. WRIGHT, B. S., A. 101. 

,usiness ,irecforll· 
~ It Is d'.)l!lred to make this as complete a directory as 

po8Bible, so that it may become a DIINOHINATIONAL Dllu:c
TOKY. PrIce of Cards (8 llnes), per 8.Il1lDm, S3. 

Alfred Centrll. N. f. 

.t LFRED UNIV.ERSITY, 
4 ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
COMMENCEMENT, Thursda;y, June 28,1888. 
. . REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 

PRESIDENT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED QENTBE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
Wn.L. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 
E. E. H."MII,TON, Cashier. 

ThIs InstitUtion offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, iB prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

W W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTRE, 
• . D1I:NTIS1'. . 

OFFICE HOUBs.-9 A.. M. to 12 M.; 1 t04 P. M. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, . 
Books, ~,Drugs, ~, ete. 

Canned MAP~ SYRUP a Specialty. 

A. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• .AND DBALEB IN 

..WATCHES. SILVER WARE. JEWELRY, tie. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers i.n StoVes, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. . 

D HERBERT ROGERS, PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
• Models and Experimental Machinery. , 

. . Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, 'A.l.DJm UNlVBB· 
BTTY. A. thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and GentlemeD. Forcircular. address T. M. DAVIS 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY.· . 

L. E. LIVERMORE, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WmTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, Mil· 

ton, Wis. . 
W. C. TITSWORTH, Reoordlng Becreiary" Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
W.C. BURDICK freasurer, Alfrtd Centre, N. Y. 

) .. \ . 

205 West Madison St. 

C B. COTTRELl,; & SONS, CYLINDER I'Rno"l'Ille 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. . . 112 Monroe St. 

Milton. Wis. 

P· M GREEN, DEALER IN . 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

M ILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
The Spring_Term. opens March 14, 1888. 

REv. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., president. 

W P. CLARKE, 
II REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, . 

Post.Ofiice Building, Milton, WlJ 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . . 

President, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Beoreta'l'1/, Miss Mary F. Bailey," .. 
Treas-urer, Mrs. W. H. Ingham. " .. . d 
8ceretary, Eastern·AssociatlOn,Mrs. O. U. WbItfor , 

Westerly,p: I L 
" South.Eastern Associa.tion. Mrs. J. . 

Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
" Central Association, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Lincklaen, N. Y. . 
" Western Association, Mrs. E. T. Plat~ 

, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
.. North. Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 

Babcock, Albion, Wis. 

L T. ROGERS, ~ 
• Notary Public, ~(Jncer, and T~ f]/JIr . 

i Office at residence, Milton JUD.ction, WIS. _ --

PUBLISlI1ID WEEKLy 
BY 'I'lm 

A:MERICAN SABBATH TRA(1l' sOCIETY, 
-.l.'I!-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY co., N. Y. 

. U:BIU O. 8UJII(lJIIP'l'IOH, ~ 
Per rear, In advance .;. ...... ...... . ..... ...... ... $2 

Papers to'fore~ oountrles will be -oharged 150 cenll ad 
dltioila.l, on aooount of postage. I 
. No paper .dl!oontlnued untU arreara.ges are paid. elceP 

at the option of the pnblisher .. 

)lIntOI'lI!. 

Paragrr,pba ............................. . 
JewiilhHill8ion Work ....... -.... . 
Note! tram the London Missionary 
M\JIlonaff Board Meeting ............. . 

'WOlUN'SWOBK.· 
Woman's Board of Missions .......... .. 
A Woman's Love ....................... . 
A Bible·Woman's Journal.. .......... .. 

SABUTH RUOK)! . 
Correspondence ........ ; .............. .. 
perversion ............................ .. 

EDUO.l.TIOlf. 
The New Library at Alfred University. 
Albion .!cademy ..................... .. 
MIlton College .... : .............. :, .. 

T&Jll'BBANClC. 
Deacon White's Prayer-·Meetlng ....... 

EDrroir.aLII. 
Edltorlal PaTlllfl'apba...... • .......... . 
The Be&nty'of Hollness ....... : ...... .. 

CoKIIVIUO.l.'1'IOJl8. 
'The London Conference ........... .. 
MIs8loll&lT SOCiety-Receipts .• ; •.••• 
Tract 8OOIetJ-Recelpts ••••••....•..•. 

HOKII NOli •. , 
Alfred centrel!'f· Y ........ ' ......... .. 
New :Market, .L'I. J ................... .. 

SJIB)IOll8 AND ESSAYs. 
parent, Chlldr.lD and Bat,bat;h-keep'inId 

KmCIILLANY • 
The Brav_ Battle-Poetry .......... . 
The StorttJie cat Told ............ : ... 
Dr. Parker and the Salvation Army .. 
WhY'do I need a CleaJl H~art f ...... . 
Keep PrayIna-Poetry: .............. , 
ROlla' Bonheur's Lion ................. . 

" 

GIving ................................ . 
PoPULAil SOllIIIOJ: •••.•••••••• 

CJ.T.l.LOGUE 0., PuSLICATlOlis, 
'Tn S.I.JIB.l.TH-SCHOOL ......... -

DEATHS ......... -......................... t 

In Memoriam .............. · .. · 
" BooKS,UlD MAGAZINES .... . 

SPBoaL NOTIc!:! ............ . 

GLIMPSES 0' 

LONDON-W·EB~:){Il!T~ 




